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Forever with the Lord. 
" Forever with lite Lord,''* 

Amen.    So let it ho; 
Life from the dead is in that word ; 

'Ti» immortality. 
Hero in the body pent, 

Absent from Ilini 1  roam ; 
V.'i nightly pitch my moviim tent 

A day's march nearer home. 

My Father's house on high, 
Home of my MIII, how near, 

At time*, to faith's .i.-pirinp eye, 
Thy golden gales appear! 

Ah tlien my spirit faints 
To reaeh the l,nrd I love , 

The bright inheritance of saints, 
Jerusalem  above. 

Vet doubt? still intervene, 
And all my comfort* lly; 

Like Noalrs dove 1 Hit between 
Kough seas ami stormy sky. 

Anon the clouds depart, 
The winds and waters cease; 

While sweetly, o'er my gladdened heart, 
Kxpands the bow of peace. 

" Forever with the Loro* !"' 
Father, if'tis thy will, 

The promise of thy graeious word, 
K'en here, to trie fulfil. 

Hi' thou at iny right hand, 
So shall I never fail: 

1'phold me. anil I needs muslftand; 
Fight, and 1 ahull prevail. 

"So, when my Iale*»t breath 
Shall rend the veil in twain, 

By death I shall escape from death, 
And !ile eternal gain. 

Knowing "as I am known,'' 
How shall Ijlove that word, 

And oft repeat belore thy throne, 
" Forever with the Lord!1' 

Fixed Facts in Agriculture. 
1. All lands on which elmer or the gnMff 

*re grown, must cither have lime in them natu- 
rally, or that mineral must be artificially supplied. 
It matters hut little whether it be supplied in the 
form of stone lime, oyster lim», or marl. 

2. All permanent improvement in land? must 
look tn lime as its hasis. 

3. Lands which have hern long in culture, 
will be benefilied by applications ol phosphate of 
lime, and it is unimportant whether the deficien- 
cy be supplied in the form of bone dust, guano, 
native phosphate of lime, composts offish, ashes, 
or in that of oyster-shell lime—or marl—if die 
land needs liming, also. 

4. No lands can be preserved in n high state 
of fertility, unless clover and the grasses are cul- 
tivated in the course of rotation. 

5. Mould is indispensable to every soil—and 
a healthy supply can only he preserved ihrouffa 
"the cultivation of clover and the grasses, the turn- 
ing in of green crops or by the application of 
•composts rich in the elements of mould. 

0. All concentrated annual manures, are in- 
creased in value and their benefits prolonged, by 
admikture with plaster, salt or pulverized char- 
coal. 

7. Deep plowing greatly improves the pruduc- 
<lve powers of every variety of soil thai is not 
wet. 

8. Suhsnding sound land, that is, land thai is 
mil wet, is eminently conducive to increased pro- 
duction. 

0.   All wet land should be drained. 
10. All grain crops should be harvested before 

the grain is thoroughly ripe. 
11. l'ln»cr. as well as the grasses, intended 

•for hay, should be mowed when in bloom. 
12. Sandy lands can be ntnel efleeiually im- 

proved by clav. When such lands require li- 
ming, or marling, the lime or marl is mosi bene- 
ficially applied, when made into compost with 
clay. In slaking lime, salt brine is better than 
wiier. 

13. The chopping, or grinding of grain, to be 
fed to stock, operates as a saving ol at least twen- 
ty-five per cent. 

It. Draining of wet lands and marshes addslo 
their value, by making them produce more and 
tetter crops—by producing them earlier, and im- 
proving the health of the neighborhoods. 

15. To manure, or lime wet lands, is to throw 
manure, lime and labor away. 

16. Shallow plowing operates to impoverish 
the toil, while it decreases production. 

17. By stabling and shedding slock through 
(lie winter, a saving of one-fourth of ihe fond mav 
be effected—that is. one-fourlh less food will an- 
swer than when such slock may be exposed to 
Ihe inclemencies of the weather. 

18. A bushel of plaster, per acre, sown broad- 
cast, over clover, will add one hundred per cent. , 
to its produce. 

19. Periodical applications ofnshes, tend to] 
keep up the integrity of ihe soils by mppljing 
most if not all of ihe organic substance. 

20. Thorough preparation of land is absolute- 
ly   necessary   to   die   successful   and   luxuriant j 
growth of crops. 

21. Abundant   crops   cannot   he  grown    for a 
succession ol years, unless caic be  lakeu lo pro- j 
vide and apply  an equivalent lor :he substances 
carried off the land in the product* grown tin reon, 

22. To preserve meadows in their productive- 
nesi, it is necessary to harrow them every sec- 
ond autumn, applying lop dressing, and roll lliem 
op. 

23. All slifl" clays are   benefnted by  fall and 
winter plowings; but they nhottld never be plow- i 
ed while they are wet.    If, at such plowing*, the 
furrow   be materially  deepened, lime,  marl, or 
ashei should he applied. 

24. Young stock should he moderately fed 
with griin, in winter, end receive g> neroui tup* 

plies of long provender, it being essentinl to keep 
them in fair condition in order that ihe formation 
of muscles, hones, c»e., may be encouraged and 
continuously carried on. 

25. Milch cows, in wintcr.'should be kept in 
drv. moderately warm, but well ventilated quar- 
ters, regularly fed and watered three limes a day, 
salted twice or thrice a week, have clean beds, h- 
curried daily, and in addition to their long prov- 
ender, should receive succulent food, morning and 
evening. 

20. Full complements of tools and implements 
of husbandry are intimately connected with the 
success of the husbandman. 

27. Capital is not only necessary to agricul- 
tural success, but can he a" profitably used in 
farming as in any other occupation. 

28. Punctuality in engagements, is as neces- 
sary to an agriculturist, as it is to a merchant. 

29. Every husbandman shnuld carefully read 
and digest matters connected with his husincss; 
his success being as dependant upon a full knowl- 
edge of its principles and details, as that of a law- 
yer, or physician, wilh n knowledge of ihe sci- 
ence of law or physic. 

30. Wheat, Rye, Oats and Barley, should nev- 
er follow each other in a course of rotation; there 
should always be an intervening hoe-crop be- 
tween them. 

31. Weeds should never be permitted to ma- 
ture their seeds on a farm, but be pulled up. or 
cut down as often as they show themselves, such 
being the only effectual method of eradicating 
them. To ensure this result, the ground should 
be |•' .ri■*■ i! in corn, and :hai kepi clean. 

32. Time and labor devoted to the collection 
of materials to be converted iuto manure, are ihe 
most fruitful sources of profit-in the whole range 
ol larin economy. 

33. The orchard, to be productive of good fair 
fruit, requires to be fed, as much as does a field 
of tjrain. The soil of each requires that the sub- 
stances abstracted by the crops shall he restored. 
The soil should he kept clean, and open lo ihe 
meliorating tnlluences of the sun. the dews, the 
rain, and the air—the luik of the tree should he 
kept in a healthful condition, by scraping, w hen 
necessary, and by alkaline washes. 

A Broken Heart. 
The interesting case subjoined of a literally 

broken heart was related by Dr. J. K. Mitchell, 
of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia, to bis 

( class last winter, while lecturing upon the diseases 

of the heart. It wilt be seen, on perusing it, thai 

t're expression, "broken hearied." is not merely 

figurative : 

In the early part of his medical career, Dr. M. 
accompanied as surgeon a packet that sailed be- 
tween Liverpool and one of our southern ports. 
On the return voyage, soon after leaving Liver- 
pool, while the doctor and the captain of the ves- 
sel, a weather-beaten son of Neptune, but posses- 
sed of uncommonly fine feelings and strong im- 
pulses, were conversing in the toiler's state-room, 
ihe captain opened a large chesi, and carefully 
took oui a number ol articles of various descrip- 
tions, which he arranged upon a table. Dr. M-„ 
surprised at the display of costly jewels, orna- 
ments, dresses, and all tho varied paraphernalia 
of which ladies are naturally fond, inquired of the 
captain his object in having made so many valu- 
able purchases. The sailor, in reply, said that 
for seven or eight years he had been devotedly 
attached lo a lady, to whom he hid several limes 
made proposals of marriage, but was as often re- 
jected ; that her refusal lo wed him, however, 
had only stimulated his love lo greater exertion ; 
and that, finally, upon renewing his offer, declar- 
ing in the ardency of his passion that withoul her 
society life was not worth living, she consented 
lo become his brid 

I have some, something of it lo be proud of with- 
in myself, and more tn be proud of from the peo- 
ple. I am proud of the thirty years in the A- 
merican Senate, which ihe free voice of Missou- 
ri gave me. and feel no degradation al being sold 
out of it I) v traitors to the people. I nm prood 
of the 0,250 voles which this city and county 
gave me Monday before last; proud of ihe twen- 
ty counties which have made me their represen- 
tative ; proud ol die ncres of men who met at the 
grand rally the Saturday night before the election; 
proud of the ilumsands upon thousands who are 
here al this grand celebration lo honor me this 
night. And I hope again In be proud of ihe Shite 
of Missouri ; bill it cannot he until she has pur- 
ged herself of nullification, high treason, and vag- 
abond paper money. 

Handsome Men. 
That amiable lady, Fanny Fern, the famous 

contributor to ihe Olive Branch, lela herself out 

after the following fashion, on "Handsome 

Men:" 

•■ Mercy on us! what a double and twitted 
fool I was to marry a handsome man ! He never 
finds a spare minute to idore me, because he is 
al! the time adoring bimself. I never could see 
the necessity of beauty in a mm. For a woman 
might as well cut her throat and be done wilh it if 

but  if a man has a line, well she  isn't  preity 
made figure, and is a gentleman in his manners, 
that's enough, provided he neither squints, nor 

upon his return from his next > smokes, nor swears, and knows enough lo hold 

The Father of William A. Graham. 
The following notice of ("apt. Josei'H UHA- 

IIAM, father of the lion. William A. Graham, the 

Whig Candidate for the Vice Presidency, w e copy 

from ihe " F'uld Hock of the Itivohition" by 

It. J. I.osstng. It should be borne in mind dial 

Mr. Lowing >s a political opponent: 

Captain JOtepll (Jiaham was an excellent spec- 
imen of the voting men ol Carolina who (locked 
to the army fighting lor independence. He was 
horn in Pennsylvania, on ihe 13th of October, 
1750. and al the age of Hi en years accompanied 
his widowed mother to North Carolina, lie was 
educated at Queen's Mmeuin, in Charlotte, and 
was a spectator al the lamous Convention held 
there in May, 1775. In May. 1778, at the age 
of nineteen, young Craham enlisted in the fourth 
regiment of North Carolina regular troupe, under 
Colonel Archibald I.vie. Marching northward, 
his commander received instructions to return to 
Carolina, and Graham went on furlough. He 
was euiled into active service in the autumn ol 
thai year, and accompanied (Jen. Hutherford to 
die hanks of ihe Savannah, soon afier the   defeat 
ofUen. A-he ai Brier Creek.   He was with Gen. 
Lincoln while niainiu\ ring against Provosl,  and 
was in the severe battle Bl Stono, in June, 177!'. 

A fever prostrated him,and he returned home. 
While plowing in the field, he heard of the fall of 
Charleston and defeat nl Buford at Ihe Waxhaw, 
and like Cincinnalus, he led ihe furrow toeOfSfe 
in public duties. He was appointed adjutant of 
the Mecklenburg regiment. He hmuhi the ene- 
my with Major Davietai Charlotte, in the autumn 
of 1780. In thai engagi iiient he was rut down 
and severely wounded by a Itritish dragoon. He 
received fix sabreand three hull* t wound?*.  Tbi *-e 
confined him in ihe  hospital   for two months. 
When recovered, he raised a company ol mount- 
ed riflemen, and wilh his fifty men, disputed the 
passage of the British army at Cowan's Ford. 
U i id his company* end some troops from Ho wan, 
he surprised and cnpiuml a British guard al 
Hart'l Hill, only a mile ami a bill' Iri.m head 
quarters al 11 illshnroiigh, and tin- next day was 
wilh Let when P\ le was delealed. He was en- 
gSged in active service all that summer, and in 
September was appointed a Major,   anil    u uh  a 
pretty ■Irani fore**proceeded towards Wilming- 
ton lo rescue Go». BurKC, who had been abduct- 
ed from HilUhoronph, by Fanning, a noted Tory, 
and his associates ; south ol Fayelleville he en- 
countered a bund of Tories and delealed ll.em. 
His force was only one hundred and thirty-six ; 
that of ihe Tories was six hundred. He was 
engaged in Iwo or three military enterprises soon 
afterward, when the surrender of Lord Corn- 
walhs caused a cessation of hostilities si the South. 
W ith this campaign, Major (Jraham's revolution- 
ary services closed. In the course of four years 
(al'.he end of which he was only twenty-three 
years of age) he h'td commanded in fifteen en- 
gagements, and was greatly beloved by his com- 
panions. 

Major Grabtm was elected the first sherill of 
Mecklenburg, after ihe close of the war, ami, in 
1787, married a daughter of John Davidson, one 
of the members 'if the famous Mecklenburg Con- 
vention, lly her he had twelve children, the 
youngest of whom, the Hon. William A. (Gra- 
ham, is now (I8.VJJ Secretary of the Navy of ihe 
United Slates. Soon after his marriage, heerec- 
ted iron works, and settled in Lincoln eniiniy, 
•ight miles from Itcaiie's Ford, where he lived 
forty years, and died. In 1814, one thousand 
men were raised in North Carolina to assist the 
Tennessee anil Georgia volunteers against Ihe, 
Creek Indians. Graham was urgently solicited 
In take the command, lie consented and receiv- 
ed Ihe commission ol major general.     He arrived 
with bis rorpejuel »* the Creeks had submitted 
to Generals Jackson* Coffee and  Carroll,  after 
the battle at the Horse Shoe. For many years 
after that war. Gen. Graham was ihe senior offi- 
<» r ol ihe li'ih (hi ision of ihe Si ate imliiia. Tt ui- 
pcrate in all things, he enjoyed remarkable health 
Ulllil about|hs lone ol in- death,   wlueh occurred 
from apoplexy, on the tuellth ol November, IB30, 
at ihe sge ol seventy-seven \ ears.     His honored I 

Its lie in n *o eluded spot, nSSf ihf great toad 
leading from Bs*iia*'i Foul is adncolnton. 

voyage.    He was so overjoyed at the prospect of! an umbrella over a lady's bonnet without giving 
a marriage, from  which, in   the  warmth of his [ her all the drippings.    (i-CTftre masculine accom- 

! feelings, he probably anticipated more happiness I plishment.) 
j than is usually allotted to mortals, dial lie spent j     •* Now, my husband, Sam Jones, has beauty 
j all his ready money, while in London, (or bridal ; enough  for  a  dozen   men, and  what'* more he 
j gifts.     After gazing at ihem fondly for some lime,! knows it.    He spends one half of his lime althe 
I and remarking on them  in  lurn, "I   think   this' glass, and the other half in making eyes  al   ihe 
will pleise Annie," and " 1 am sure she will like j women.    Couldn't   1  be  the death of him ?    If 

. that,"  he replaced them wilh the utmost care.—   we go out to walk, every body says, what a hand- 
This ceremony he repeated every dav during the - some fellow !    How came he lo   marry   such  a 
voyage;  and   the  doctor often   observed a tear , dowdy liule wife !    (That's pleasant!)    I   hav- 
glistening in his eye, as he spoke of the pleasure   en't  a closet in ihe house thai isn't lumbered up 
he would have in presenting them lo his affianced   with his superfluous ratile-lraps.    Checked, slu- 

I bride. ' pod and plaid pants, double and single  breasted 
On reaching his destination, the captain ariav- ' vests, of every color and shape ; boots and pumps 

ed himsell with more lhan  usual   precision, and   without   limit; smoking  caps, dressing gowns, 
\ disembarked as soon as possible, lo hasten lo his ' revolving shirts, wilh dickies plaid on one   side, 
love.     As he was about to step into ihe carriage , white  on the other, made for dress or traveling. 
wailing  him,  he was called asside by two gen- : with accommodating bosoms to suit all emergen 

tli'men who desired to make a communication, 
the purport ol which was that the lady had prov- 
ed unfai.i.fi.I in ilit trust reposed in her. and 
had married another, with whom she had 
decamped shortly before. Inslanly ihe caplain 
was observed lo clap his hand to his breasl, and 
lull heavily lo the ground. He was taken up, 
and conveyed to his room on ihe vessel. Dr. 
M, WB* immediately summoned ; hut before he 
reached the poor caplain, he was dead. A post 
mortem examination revealed the cause of his 
unfortunate decease. His heart was found liter- 
ally lorn in twain I The tremendous propulsion 
ol ihe blood, consequent upon such a violent ner- 

ous shock, furred ihe powerful muscular tifsues   when their husbands die—and that's a step   fur- 

1 ctes ; eau dc Cologne, jockey club, Macassar 
oil, curling tongs, scented shaving soap, whisker 
dye, and a score more of fooleries than I have 
neither time nor place to mention. 

"I'm never sure what the man is about! it 
takes me all my tune lo look alter him,and then 
I get awfully humbugged; and that puts me in 
nm il lo inquire privately, about ili.it 'new club' 
he has joined. Don't believe a word of it!— 
Clubs don't meet every night in liie week, Sam- 
ivel! 

" Next to clubs, 1 hate widows,    Thev are the 
•cry  !    I've heard the heathen called ' bc- 
nighlfd ;* ibey've sense enough to burn widows 

Etiquette. 
The National Intelligencer hss a correspnn* 

dent who proposes a series of numbers on this 
subject, snd (he Telegraph tries to condense into 
commands what he demonstrates by argument. 

Some of these commands may appear trite : 

Before you bow to a lady, in the street, permit 
her lo decide whether you may do ao or not, by 
at teasl a look of recognition. 

" Excuse my glnres," is an unneeessary apol. 
ogy, fur the gloves should not be withdrawn to 
shake hands. 

When your companion bows lo s lady you 
should bow also. [When a gentleman bows lo • 
lady in your company, always bow tu him in re- 
turn.] 

A letter must be answered, unless you wish lo 
imimaie lo the writer that he or his subject is be- 
neath your notice. 

A visit must be rrliirneJ in like manner even 
though no intimacy is extended. 

A smiling countenance is pleasant, but ezeess 
of laughter should be avoided, especially when 
it is possible for any one to suppose himself de- 
rided by it. 

Whispering in company is always offensive, 
and often for the reason that persons present sus- 
pect that they are ihe subjects ol il. 

asunder, and life was al an end 
■BOUH.—•' To-llay." 

Bentonian Eloquence. 
We make the following extract from the speech 

of Mr. Beaton delivered at St. Louis, alter his 

late election to Congress: 

I have been through B contest lo which I had 
no heart, and iuto which I have been forced, sore- 
ly against my will. I have not conducted it like 
other men.      Who, since il beyan. has   seen   me 
walk the streets of ihe ciiv   m   which |  live! 
stand at a corner? or vinii a public place i Who 
has seen that '. No one. Who has Men me la Ik 
to any iudii idua! to conciliate his vote ? No one. 
What have I done ! Cone forth, when(00 much 
assailed, 10 speak lo the masses—those masses 
always honest, somciiincs mistaken, but always 
ready lo do justice, I have spoken ihe same 
language in all — kindly and deferentially to (he 
good and mistaken—proudly and defyingly lo 
the fade and wicked;  and from the masses  an 

The heart was iher in civilization than we've taken. There' 
nothing like 'em. If ihey make up their minds 
to marry a man. il's done. 1 know otic that was 
terribly afraid of thunder and lightning, and tv- 
ery   time   a  storm came up, she would run into 

Comfort! of an Editor. 
If he does nni fill his paper with news of im- 

portance, whether there be any or not, it is con> 
demned for not being what it purports to be—a 
newspaper. 

If Se does not fill at least one column every 
week with something laughable, his folio is pro- 
nounced  uninteresting. 

If a public nuisance should esisl, notice of il 
would offend ; and not to notice it would be cen- 
sured. 

If he does not publish all ihe marriages and 
dealha in all the world lor twenty mtlra around, 
whether he hears of them or not, he is not fit for 
ao editor. 

If every paper does not contain a goodly por- 
lion of suicides, horrid murders and melancholy 
accidents, il is dull and an unwtlcome visitor. 

If half ihe gloomy transactions which occur are 
recorded, it is apurned as a vehicle only of ca- 
lamities. 

If ihe paper contains ad*eriisemenls, the gene- 
ral readers murmur ; if it does not, the business 
men will not patronize it. 

II he publishes the laws of the Slate, old and 
young maids grumble ; if he does not, civilians 
frown. 

If he steers an impartial course, be is said lo 
be on the fence ; il he jumps off, he is sure lo be 
besmeared. 

If a dozen kind friends call on him while he is 
correciing his proof sheet, and one error escapes 
detection, he is the greatest blunder-head in the 
world. 

Our Future. 
An article in Btackicood'$ Magazine, on *'A- 

mencan politics," concludes wilh ihe following 
prophetic words: ** Whoever may be ihe Presi- 
dent, however, the United Stales will hold on the 
even lennr of iheir way—increasing every day 
and every hour in material prosperity—augment 

Mr. Smith's house, (he was a widower.) and I ing in population and reseources. They will not 
clasp her little hands, and lly around nil the man I interfere in the affairs of Kurope, notwithstanding 
was half distracted lor fear she would gel killed; j all Kossuih can say ; (hey will nol again attempt 
and the consequence was, she was Mrs. John <o surprise Cuba, under cover of a Creole revo- 

lution, till a mor* favorable opportunity. They 
will coquette wilh ihe Sandwich Islands, push 
their feelers into the open oyster-shell of Mexico, 
and as far aa the narrowest part ol the  Isthmus, 

M l.lie.Dd wi«M : iml ir..m Uie ■>•«« Md A„swt,f mt. „,,,,■    , „h„ulj |lke ,„ ,.„, , 
U.C repute nl .mihrn*. I h... «lwi« returned ,„,„ „„.,,   ,„„„ wi||| p dtl|l jH(.k.knill,. ■ 

'"'"''! rf"1";? T       ,V   Trk       " Mm ii'» n» u« l,»  ,.rug(!le  a«»in.l  fine. I hn> bi'i'ii tliu: nl ilii-sirk linn—»i<-k al ihe   heart .1.-1   _... i. ; i   .      ■. ■■ 

South lieliiie  iimr   ihumler-slorni*   had  rallied 
UVIT her In .nl.     Wain'i dial diplomatic ? 

•• Then   inert ■  ihel  little l»lue-eycd  widow 
Wilkins.    Didn'i hlie drop her prayer hook com- 
MIL' OUI of rliurrh, for my liaiidMome Imsband In j feeling a detliny which impel, ihem ihiiher.— 
pick up 1 And didn't I tee him «queeie her hand 
when he handed it hack to her ? And when I 
told .him a |oa| rigmarole of a ttnry, going home, 
to divert Inn mind Irom the little minx, didn't he 
answer • yes ' and • no,' al random, and laugh in 
the wrong place I And didn't he Ihe next morn- 
ing put sail in hia coH'cc, and augar un ins beef- 
steak ? 

And won't she  he   Samivrl  Jones,  No. 3 ? 

has been il 
—reposing in 
hunters and th 

ick linn—si'-k at ihe heart 
is lair; only leaving j| when the 
ir pack  hayed   loo closely : and 

iggle  ag 
hall have to put my pride in my pocket and tell 

Samivel it is my rei|uesl lhat he  shtuld   inarrv 
her when I am gone, and that  will  •put   wool' 

then m slaughter or ih.pe.se the assailants; and : mcr        ,,,.., i|m| „„ y, ^J,  ^ ^ 
then return again ... the siek bed. havc ,,er |fan fl 

I have gone through a contest lo winch I had 
no heart, and into which I was forced by cornbj- 
nations against life am! honor, and from which I 
gladly   escaped.     What is a seat in Congress It 

i earthquake should be   the  conse* 
q ue nee. 

> It's astonishing widows will be so indelicate 

They will flatter and court ihe Canadians, who 
hale ilit m ; construct railroads and canals as 
highways lor enterprises of alf kinds; setile. 
populate, cultivate, develope wild districts and 
undiscovered resources ; display many of the 
beat and many of ihe worst fealores of ihe Auglo- 
Sanon character, wilh here and there a touch of 
the different nations which ihey are absorbing 
into themselves; and in the end, 1 believe, before 
magnitude causes disjunciior, or corruption pro- 
duces decay, will become, what they believe 
themselves lo be now, one oi the greatest people 
thai the earth has ever seen," 

The English Language. 
Professor (irimni. one of the mosi eminent con- 

nnental philologists, in a treatise on the origin of 
languages, read before the Royal Academy, ller- 

as to doff their weeds.    It's   nothing  more  nor ! '•"• thus speaks of the English  language:—"! 
less than  a  walking advertisement  for  another [ possesses, through its abundance   of free medial 

.      , , -o-       -• . BMUUIU naie oecu very sorry 10 nave loiu  where    ""•" ■ »■*■»»•»•■■■   *MI«OVV   WI««-H   tut iwu no- 
and who needs my attention now more than ever   , „       ,„ ,,c „„„_ ror'the „*    ,,e u,eJ ,„ j blest languages of anliquily-the (ierman   and 
-children  MM separated from me by the wide ■ „.,„,„ ,,c „,,,„,  „..„ awfl|, £ mpn|j(in , ,he Rumanesquc—ihe relation of which to each 
expanse 01 oceans and continents. Others by  the       .. Now u||a, ,   .„„,,„, „        ,e ,.u ,,p ,    ,he j „,„cr is  well known to be such  that the  former 
slender ho'lnds winch separate l,mc from eternity. j, ,.rovjllcnrc ,,,01,|,| „ „,' *    Blke 

louel,   he age which the    'salinis,  ass.gn.  lor ; BJUow ,    , .,„„,„ V9mim wjl, „„,    , 
(be limil of mortal life and must be  hough less   „,,„„,,, ||a|f ,.„,,, ^   d  -  • fe 

Indeed   ,f I do ,,m think ol somewhal beyond the    |M Jo i,. ilm| I would,,', so much   a,   look   at  a 
.lectmg a,,d shadowy purs,,,,. ofU.it l.fe,   of all    „,„„ ,„,,,,,, „ „,„ .,.„„, K| w jf  ,    .j 
Whteh 1 have see,, the vanity.    \V hat ,» my or- me ,    W#|| ,_„,,.„ * 
eupai.on ( ask the undcrtakor. lhat gnnd Mr. 
I.VNCII, whose face, present on so many mourn- 
lul occasions, has become pleasant to inc. lie 
knows what occupies my thoughis and cares— 
gathering the boors of the dead—a mother—• 
sister—two sons—a grandchild—planting the 
cypress over assembled graves, and marking the 
spot where I, and those who are dear to me. are   no! seem to pay him. the possessor of the purse. 

supplies the material foondation, the latter the 
ahslract notions. Yes, truly, the English lan- 
guage may with good reason call itself a univrr. 
sal language, and seems chosen, like the people, 
to rule in future times in a still greater degree in 

now! i have spoken I a" ,ne eorners of the earth. In richness, sujnd 
in electing !    It can't he helped now, as Deacon ! reason and flexibility, no modern tongue can be 
Smith said, when his daughter stirpiscd him kiss- 
ing uiduw Moore—•It'snatur.Sally;  it'snalur.'" 

One ol ihese devotees lo Mammon once recei- 
ved a lesson from an   humble follower,  who did 

compared wilh it—not even the tierman, which 
must shake off many s weakness before it can 
enter the lists with the Knglish." 

•000 to be laid ; all on the sun-set side of the 
Father of Floods, the towering City of Si. I.ouis 
on Ihe one hand, the rolline stream of the Mis- 
souri on the other; and where a cemetery ol 
large dimensions is lo be the future necropolis ol 
unnumbered generations. These are my thoughts 
and cares, and the undertaker knows tiicm. 

I hire been recluse lor many months, and was 
called proud, hcciuse 1 was ao, II by that term 
it was intended lo say I hid the vulgar pride 
which treats with contumely honesty in lage, u is 
laise ; if the lolly pride is intended which despi- 
ses nierinness thuugh plated will, gold, il is true. 
I h ii pride,    I never saw  the poor honest 
maa that I did not respect; nor the rich mean 
one that 1 did not despise.    Ill thai kind of pride 

iiillieient homage,  and said.  • Do you know, sir 
that 1 am    worth a hundred   thousand  pounds 

From ihe New Orleans Commercial Bulletin. 

The Slave Trade between the States. 
Ii is undoubtedly true thai no Southerner would 

countenance   any   interference, by  ihe General 
Yes,' said the irritated, hut not broken-spiriled,   Government, with Ihe slave trade  I etween   the 

respondcul, * 1 tin know lhat  if it all you are   States.    Such  an attempt would he a dangerous 

lo bear, for and againsl il; hut we hate yet In 
see or hear the firsl constitutional reason urged in 
opposition. The legal right ofthe slave Slate lo 
prohibit slave emigration from another Slate be- 
ing undnnhled, Ihe question immediately become, 
one of mere calculation. Is ii politic to exercise 
this power al ihe present time , Will il conduce 
to Ihe ultimate safely of the people, and to ihe 
permanent prosperity of our Slate t Have we 
nol now slavea enough lo till our lands as fiat a. 
they come into cultivation, and will not ihe in- 
crease of those we already have, bo too great, irr 
a century, to be consistent wilh safclv or profit ? 
Th. subject must be viewed wilh an eye to lite 
Julure, as well as the prf«f,i/, if correclnesa 
and good policy are lobe consulted. Looking al 
the future, iherefore, and being guided by the ex- 
perience of Ihe past, we have, long since, come 
lo the conclusion thai sound policy demands that 
the extreme Southern Stale, should pass laws 
prohibiting the introduction of slaves, as merchan- 
dise,  Irom the   more  Northern slave States  
Why t it may be askrd. We will briefly give 
our reasons, which we hope will be a, satisfacto- 
ry to the public as Ihey have been convincing to 
us. Il isa well-known fact, lhat an immese black 
emigration annually lakes place from Virginia, 
Maryland, Kentucky, and Missouri, tending 
southwardly, and thai ten, of thousand, of ne- 
groes aie thus precipitated upon the cotton-grow- 
ing Slates, every year, swelling lo an inconve- 
nient extent, in many places, an already over- 
crowded population. Ii is also conceded, as a 
general thing thai more than one of ihe Stales 
mentioned will become free Stales as soon as a- 
sufficient number of slaves shall have been die- 
powsd of lo ihe people further south, just in tho 
same manner lhal Ihe Stales north of them got 
rid of slavery—selling oft" all their valuable ne- 
groes, thus turning Iheir philanthrophy into aa 
source of profit. And that all will follow suit, al 
no very distant day, if ihe present system ho al- 
lowed to continue,  we have no sort of question. 

Supposing the four States named sell a suffi- 
cient number of their slaves t.> us to make aboli- 
tion a source of profit, and Ihen become free 
Sates, in what sort of a condition will wc ofthb • 
extreme South he left ? Had enough, in alf con- 
acience. We will nol only have lost about one 
half of our representative influence, diminishing' 
dealrucuvely our weight in ihe councils ofthe na- 
tion, but also our physical ability lo defend our- 
aelvea from aggression and insult,'and al the same ■ 
lime will be overwhelmed with a description of 
population disprnportioned lo Ihe atlvaaceof the 
country and the reqiiircinenia of agriculture or 
manufacturing. 

How would we prevent lite appraaetl ofsuch 
a state of things ? By prohibiting, under severe 
pains and penalties, the emieration of nngroes 
from any  of the Northern slave Stale*.-    Siieh a' 
prohibition would be followed by good resolls.  
In Ihe first place, il would continue llicinslitnliOrt 
among Ihem for an indefinite period, dnrrng which' 
lime Ihey would  be necessarily our friends  ami' 
supporters.    In the second place if thev ever de- 
termined upon emancipation, ihey would be com- 
pelled to become philanthropists al iheir own ex- 
pense, nol alours, as will be the case if the pres- 
ent  game be nol slopped.    In  the third place, 
when such an event oeenre, we will not be over- 
hurlhened wilh vast nu:. jers nf blarksfur which ' 
we would  really have   no  important use,   and 
would be in  lhal respect more capable of Inking: 
care nfourselves. 

We are perfecdy aware that many excellent' 
men hold to the opinion thai ihcre arc nol enough, 
negroes in Ihe extreme South al present. Admit' 
it, and what does the objection amount lo? Lii-- 
erally nothing—as the objector will see if he will' 
make a calculation for lite increase of menu -live 
or thirty years. In acting upon this subject we 
should look to Ihe welfare of those wtiirare lo ' 
comn after us, of our children, as well aslo im«- 
mediale advantage. 

These remarks have been called forth be a tel- 
egraphic dispatch from Baton Rouge, published ' 
yesterday morning, staling lhal the ('onvenlion • 
had rejected a proposition prohibiting the intro- 
duction of slaves into the Stale as merchandise. 
We do nol see any particular necessity of a con- 
stitutional provision ol the kind. Hut ihe power' 
should certainly be conlerretl on the legislature. 

The President's House In 1794. 
A Mr. Wansey. whose published BOOM of:a 

tour in this country in I TIM, have recently been' 
tho subject of notice in the American papers; 
gives ihe following description of a breakfast at 
the White House. Will Ihe breakfast there in 
Ihese days bear comparison will, this? 

"Mrs. Washington herself made lea and coffee' 
for us. On ihe table were Iwo small" DMNt of 
sliced tongue, dry toast, bread and flutter, bui'oo 
boilrd fish, as is tlifgcncral custom. Miss (.'ust. 
Is, her granddaughler.o very pleasing young ladv 
of about sixteen, sal next her brother, (Jcorg'u 
Washington ("ustis, about two years older lhan • 
herself. There was but little appearance of form, ■ 
no livery. A s-lver urn for hot water was the 
only expensive thing on the table. Mrs. Wash-- 
hinglnn appears to be something older lhan Ihe 
President, although bom in the same year, short- 
in slalure, talher robust, and very plain in dress.'*' 

worth.' 

"1'is well to walk wilh a cheerful heart, 

Wherever our fortune call, 

Wilh a liieodly glance and an open hand. 
And a gentle word for all. 

Since life is a thorny and difficult path, 

B     Where toil is the portion nf man, 

We all slionld endeavor while passing along. 

To make it as smooth as w. can. 

. and unconstitutional procedure—one which would 
1 call forth unanimous resistance from our people. 

But, while there is no diversity of opinion in re- 
gard to this point, ihe proposition is equally clear 

Professor Fairchihl. of Oerlin, read a paper' 
before Ihe Teachers* (.'onientton, on the educa- 
tion of boys antl girls in the same' schools. He' 
contended lhat thcy should not be separaed while' 
obtaining an education. They were bred togeth- 
er in ihe family—nature has never separated 
them—and ihe establishment of separate schools 
for the sexes is productive of great evils. Tho 
family is Ihe first lorin of society, and all other 
forms are perfect in proportion as they conform 
lo the nraler of the family. The union nf tho 
sexes would promote order in the school, and 
stimulate exertion, for the respect of the sexes-for' 
each other would impose beautiful mor-l re- 
straints, ami hicile to excellence, lie atiliboi'd 
many of ihe hasty and unhappy mSft-si- lo ,|1C 

divorce  ol the   sexes in school ) W- their union, 
garu o tni. pom., me proposition ,, equally clear   wouW m,„.,r,[n lhe menwMr»fc ;.,,„„„  ~'™ " 
Um the re.pec.ve State, have, stall ,„„„,  lhl.   „ , . ^    ^ , •        "■ »»«* 
indisputable right lo prohibit the   introduction ol   ehantmenl. ™'"' 
slaves, either as merchandise or otherwise, wilh 
in iheir several limits. This premise has never 
been controverted, according lo our   knowledge. 
Its polinj   ha* been questioned —in expediency   own business arid that is rooBgh basin 
debated—and  we  ham  known,  in   ... tub boring 

, States,powcrfulandconvii,cingargu,ncn:sbroug,.t,      Hum, lor Scott! 

You   havc no  business :,, have   any l.unno-- 
ilh   other  peoples  bu.ines, ; bui  ,„„„] y,m 

Baaaaa 



POLITICAL. : Mid (.raham 
ElM Air rtt tin- 

■ml   Union 

warmly  wplmme  the  Stuals Zr.itung as a co- 
laborer in ilir great cauce. 

:! 

Republican |i|im both llie    BctfU 
tirkrt, in (I llie Wthslcr and Jp»tii 
head of il. "don,"..    All the *l,ig  am.  union ;      ,v,0„  ,„  ///,„„,,_,;,,„,., ofi hl,„ lrom , 
paper, in lha Sun .re .!<.„:6 baffle again.. Pierre  «„,,,*,,„ |„ K„,„ Coanir, lllinoi. :_ 
■no King. c. 

" Scoll a profpecta in ll.ie Slate are  deeiih dlv 
I hi- AthnflafOa.) Rrpnblican glVee-en nccoiinl  p„nil.    Ii  will   go very clow either W.y.    Th. 

I.urn. are hi-pinnil'tf In pet friplitelleil. anil put 
forth tlii'ir iitnm.t cxerlinn*. Scott will tun a- 
hrad nf the Slate ticket, anil I think will carry 
llie Slate. He certainly is a ninie popular mall 
llian T»J lor. ami lie only lacked III (Mi votes." 

of Mr. Slcphena'a recent speech in thai cily, and 
arknowli iljpea that ii was unable hi perreive any 
thing solid in the objection, ho urged in lira dec- 
niin of Cen. Seoll. One vat, thai il elreled, 
•• (Jen. Bcoll'a administration eonld ROI lie CUB. 
tabled."' Never fear thai. Klorlthe old hern, 
and ha will auatnin  himself—by   the  aid  nf the , 
country.     Mr. Stephens, as we hair already said, j General   Scott. 

is decided!/ against Gen. I'ierre. We have seldom lead a more eloquent and no- 

// Soldier for Scoll—Among the officers nf blc tribute to Gen. Scott than is contained in a 
the CoahOeton (Ohio) Scott Club, we are happy communication which appears in the New York 
Jo see the name of Chat. McClnskey. Mr. f collricr „,„/ /„•„0„;rcr „f ,],e (Jib instant. The 
Mel . he. .IW.y. been a staunch Democrat, hav-      .        , . ,       .   , ... 
iM  newr   intr.)  ■  »hV*k»..nhtal.fe.    IJr., «n«er. al.er ro.„menl.nK on ll.e pnreles.  public 

served under S..nti during the Mexican war. and   •»•••■ of w«>- SroU- proceeds as follows : 
eren llie liss of party cmdd not   induce Mm to ■     It ft iron (fill Cfen Swill isa military hern.but 

both Senators frit better after llie delivery of llial 
/(inland this short speech ; hut il will prnkihly 
not he ascertained flits session thai either sunch 
did any cood, or added any thine sillier fcO the 
dignity of llie Senaie. or (he reputation nl the or- 
ators for prudence. Thai Mr. Siimner \* n sclinl* 
nrly and polished spmkrr mnsl be •renrdfd. bill 
thai be made a wise use of IN- arfoiuplifflimcnts 
on ihis oeeasion, is seriously questioned by ma- 
ny. The amendment was rejected, yeas 4, nays 
47. 

IIURRV tJP THE SOUP 

"A FIRE IN THE REAR." 

The following '.M   contains   llie   names   of a 
small portion of the dniingnished Oemncraiic 

prroafa. in.il piilnii-iaiis, 'jolnn^ the nominations 

v\ Pierce mil Kins : 

f 'llie Mi.ron(C.en.J Citizen warmly supports 
W infield Ncqjt, 

The Detroit •• Ncderlander"orfiinoflhellol« 
binders, lor ihc first lime, supporls llie Whig 
iionuuers. 

The Cleveland (<).) " (■ermania " romes nut 
for Scott, having ulwaya supported the Ueino- 
era I i« nominees si previous elections. 

The Jackson (Mies.) Star without any change 
of editors, bands down the names of Pierce and 
K.Pg« previously al llie head of ilieir columns. 

Jir. Ileinaen. editor of a Cierman Detaoeralle 
paper in New York, i* apeak 104 in all the cities   desert  bis glorious old leader,-*[I'lmago Jour- j \% |ir nothing more T    Is he not   lliioiighntit.  of  ence of political mailers, to have seen the ay 
id the East- ngainei Pierce  and King, and U.e'nal. 
Demorratic platform. 

Oov. Imcas, twice  Democratic   Covernnr of 
Ohio, ami once of Iowa, will support llie   Whig   0f tlieat atPnlla-anaaai 
nominees, and  the  cause of Western Improve (|fmpU m.tkw„ hy 

nients. | injure bun no waj 
Kbrnczer Knowlton, Democratic Speaker of 

11* .Maine House of Ileprescnialives,   ill    1847, A Isrpe W hip mtM mMUHg was held at   (,ol 

will go for Scott 

The Game of Brag. 

The Alexandria Qoxtttt, one nfthes/e<r<r7ei7 

papers in ihe countrv, thus speaks of tfie " gaino 

of brag"   now  playing   by  the   Pierce  papers . ^io"iiie co.n'prom 
tliroughoul thecouulry, and gives i.a opinion nf 

the ttctuut ftalc of popular feeling as regard* (>'en. ■ 
Scott.    The veiw* of the (iazetie are entilled'to 

unusual reliance : 
1 We do not remember, in our  whole experi- 

It would lie difficult to select two more notable 
instances of ncif-sacrificinjr patriotism, or a more 
plarinp sxhilnlinn ol low ricinapnpry. than the 
prnflofliliofi t»> inquire into the BOMtnilll received 
by tu o fueh ofliccrs ulul-t in llie public service. 

iVew fhhan* Daily Delta. 

The Two Butlers & Co. 
Thr Sorlhern and  S'outh<rn fare of f)emor- 

ra$y.—Almost simultaneous wiili the apprarance 
of the Iciiar ofBenjamin V. Bailer of flaw York, 
for   Pierce   and   King,  we have a letter frnia A. 
P. Hntler. the IJ. 8. Senator from South Caroli- 
na, also preferring Pierce and King to Scott am! 

ham.    The New York Mr. Duller is oppos- 
se measure!. and Mr. 

■he grand heroic stamp in all  that  regards of bragging carried lo llie s one extent,  n*   il is 

The New York C urn nii<'inallv in fsvor of  ^'"^ '     Who more wi-c in council ?      Who nVofSj now, by the newspapers and leaders of  the   op 

Mr. Webster, i* giving good BJVNM loiba friends i P111*!!1 nL&n '    Ul'" n"!re ■f**f»rfH "f Pur-   pwiiion parly Wheuf 

Under of South Carolina. The New York But 
lflr thinks, as o irecsoilcr, that llie Sia'e of New 
York ougfil t» cast her vote for Pierce and King. 
The South Carolina Butler thinks, as a Seces- 
sionist, the State of South Carolina onght oif- 
latnly to cast her vote for Pierce and King* The 
New   York Butler thinks that •' the Platform." nl 
Baltimore, is a nonsiroos violation of lbs ligfata 
ol II'IH section ol country.     The South   Carolina 

["ALL TBADE, 1852. 
PETITS, HARRIS & DANIELL, 

.\0.    -':!.   \.l.s.ui   M. 

Xror the fail Office, Xew Vork. 

OFFER for CASH or approve,! CREDIT, a cum- 
plata a»wirinu"iit nf SILK and FANCY DRY 

U0OD6, now ill S'.nii' iiml arrii1111; l>y cvpry Steam- 
er. Conaiating in i>uri ut llrfHN i.mnis, \n ovary 
variety. 

TAFFETA AND 8ATLN RIBBONS. 
FANCY, BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS-an H- 
esuil aaaorin I.   III.K. and  FANCY SILKS.— 
W 111 IK lltK)l)S. Earn ilefcriiition, LACKS and 
EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES. WITTS, HOSIERY, 
CRAVATS, de. ke. 

Merchant. Irmn llie cnunlry are respectfully invi- 
ted In examine otir stuck. 

July 141b, 18M. l',S8.-.2m. 

"I" alta iiriipi-rly "I tlic ai- 
onie of In. " peculiar. " \o 
•a the W! tg c;iu.c. 

with 

I Dmbuti uhin U ■ iln 

pone I Who more BaiaaiuUI in llie auajitalimi I ilnlale, llie game was playt-il, to he ill 
of mean III end T U'lm more priuleni anil prompt j hi^li hand ; hn». even then, it waa not near ac 
on the hallle-fielil t Who more careful of the) •• exaggerated " as it is jitai at this limo. Thrrc 
soldier*!bloodt Who more forgetful ol Injolrlet fj is a cause and a motive lor ihi« ; and nil unpre- 
Wlm more magnanimous to  personal   cneniiea F < juilired men must see, lhat for two..thirds of thr 

en. llairison was a cm-' lluller thinks the pl.-iiform to he a violation ol the i likenes* ol lluit Mend, tHkeu  in neiive  life. 
. I    ._  I._   _.   ._      ...   ., ''   _:_!.._   .,  I.'       !._   _.• _  .. I,    ., • ' umi I'ri.,  _    l,i,„i    Vl   ',„   ,..   -li  nil I'....,,, rights ol his section of country.    Ilolh spit upon I ffif^    }'rH'e 

Ilia platfurin, and inch is equally dead against it.' ™ 
and  so  the extremes  meet, and thus we might 
carry out the parallel to almost any length hclween 
the Hiitlcrs of S. Carolina and Now York.   The 

AS YOU LIKE IT. 
rTMIE SUBBCB1BEB inlemts closing bis Haguer- 
X roan Kooms in this place, in a few weeks at 
further*!. Von had belter BOOON n picture toon il* 
you waul one that ia nice. How orien is a v.oiili- 
Ina toy kept a« R menieulo of a (U-piulef. Irieiui. 
How much more appropriate would  he  a perfect 

. Call 
from »l ; o to ?5 00. Rooms over 
Store, opposite Con's Hotel. 

A. STARRETT. 
Greensboro", July 21, 1852. 688 

A ZJ.7.-2- i\ir. I.wipg was   ^. ^0 mnlr generous In public ones ?   Who more j confident predictions, and hoastlul  anticipations, I two men tiulced, in themselves and in their |iib  . 
lie expressid opinions, hut illusltate a class ol ! I \n- •• •*• *•. I.lndauy would 
Norilipin anil .Souihern politicians opposed lo I A7 Wottda and the public ^generally 
Seoti  and  Graham   and 

lion. Norton!*.Tonnshend.Dcntorralic mem- presenl und spoke. There was much enthusiasm. roll!lani amj eoiifiding in private friendship 11 there cannot, posaihly, he any foiindaiinn'in fart 
lierofthe present Congtess, from the 21 at district ' U'eslern AVw Fort.—A personal fiicnd of What man ran aay ha has maliciously wronged The design is, to dampen the spirits, repress the 
of Ohio, goes for llalc and Julian, the I'receoil long standing at Itochcslcr, says the New York him ! What woman that an impure look, or'energies, and cool the ardor of the Whigs, and lo 
iii.mineea. Trihtiuc, who has Iniherlo acted  with   the  self-' word from him has offended her modesty or that   induce the lukewarm  and  wavering  to  ••come 

lion. Salmon P- Chase, Senator from Ohio, „j|ed •• Demncracy," hut who writes us that he i he Itaa laid an iinrhasie hand upon hcrf No over." to what is represented as the ••winning 
who canvassed llie State last year for Guv. Wood, fi|1;,|| ,|,;s ,jIn(. V|lll. ror n,.,,,, am| Graham, gives altar, religious or social, has Wiiilicld Scoll ever side." To men of sound and Killed political o. 
also holts, and goes for Hale and Julian. I ,|,e billowing incidenlal glimpse of the   prospect   profaned I    Wilh the prophet, ruler and  paliinl   pinions, the fear of defeat is no reason for not put. 

Hon. Daniel Kelso, "I Indiana, (lass elector in   |„ \vrsU rn ,%,.„• York I of old, he can fearlessly challenge his  people  lo   ting forth all their energies to avert such a result. 
1818, goes lur Scott and Western Improvements.       „ -p,,.,].^ yro„ la ,|,r Ban„, a, eUeled President! sav what man has aoflered wrung at  Ins   hands.   Hut wilh some, douhllcss, il  is  tin  excuse,  for 

Gen. Williams, Ex-Mayor of Detroit, and one r„r r„ur yearafrom llicilh ol .March next. Thai] Bui some man will point you lo what he calls laiihlessnrss or indifference. Now, we are DOI 
nfticn. Casa'abetl friends is Ihe President ol Ihc ||, „„ foregone epncloaioo |" and •• the Dcmocra- the foibles of W infield Scott. II he has foibles/ in the habit nf indulging in prognostication* aa In 
Scoll and (iraham Club of lhat city. ' cy " might as well (as some ol ihcin  do)  « lake   Who has riot I    What is the identity ol each man   ihe results of elections, where there   is  a   warm 

Mayor Kcarslcy and  Col.  0"Callagban, also iMmelbing warm," go lo bed and sleep   till   lhe,nul hi* foibleal   Take these away, and you leave  contest, and where the panics put forth their whole 
devoted political friends nfGen. Caaa, have joined   p„||s are clo*ed in Novi mher. and ihcn gel up lo   not a being, but an  abstraction   of   virtues  and  slrcngllt.    Hut. in llie present casr 
llie Scoll forces ol Detroit. aee the whig bonfires and lisien to the Telegrams ; v ices.    In a long life ol public duly (longer con-1 hesilalion, lrom 

>ll 
King. ..... 

We might condense the two faces thus 

mil PIKBC( AND KIMI. 

II that we i 
we have 

and hear, lo ex- 

iy 
Scott— 
lie. 

Mr. Uncock, of Westmoreland rniinty, \ a. 
Democratic nominee fur Khcwr. declines the ap 
lioiiilnieni and will noi support I'ierre. 

Hon. James II. Belaer, of Alabama, lately i 
distinguished Democratic member of Congress 
is slumping his State tor Scull and Graham. 

, Esq., Sharif] ol llutlcrcoiin 
9!^SlJ!^*mS^^SS!tii^ I' "'  »"cc di.inisscl the Surgeon   reduced ,I, 
!'      tiT." — Sicw.in   lo Ihe ranks,  nml onlered (lie hest   care 
t ic \\ hi;; iiomMici'H. ,       ,        .       II     *■    .i _       .i       i     r» 

Col   Smith, a Souihern BigllW man of  Paul. K> betaken of us all.    (.enl lemcn. thongli a Dem- 
ding, Miaiiaatpp't, and hitherto the leader of ihe oeraL I will nol see f.cn. Scot, abused 
Deinneracv in 'he strongly Democratic portion of 
the State,cues his dealll against I'ierre and King. 

Gov. Quilroan, of Miaaiaaippii refuses to lake 

-. 1     '      a* I 1 ». I I j      i      lua,   uiii|iiiliui"i«   —w- - ^ ■   ..—       —..        —-»— j   I    -. —    - - p 
stand, anil informed   those  who   had   preceded . |Jr<.r ()f |(|t (e w|li(.h ,,e )|a, hill| „, manappJ of Gen, Beoll'l strength lie in the mauel oj llie 
htm. lhat ilthey had nothing better lo say in re- Ho- hjf ow'n ,mrrcsis have sped he has little people. K-ery day develops the attachment nl 
ganl to Gen. Scott, they should remain silent. rp(.k|.(| sn t(l.,, |„, country's have been secured. I the people lo him. and their gratiiude lor his 
•• lor (said In ) I know to the contrary. I know w,)(| ^ _,„„_ ,|ie lrul|, „f t|,i, i yln wrt- services. Politicians cannot successfully contend 
him lo he a  kind,  humane, generous  and noble   |rf rf|hj|  • _ M|| Winnc!,| Sr„„ :o ,|„, bar! againsl llie generous impulses of ihe people, lo 
man. He saved my life in Mexico. When of ll,|lc5er,„iliv,and let impartial justice decide.' honor a man. who has dune honor to hnnsell and 
lying etek in Ihe hospital, lien. Sentl came lo fi> ' lhrre i', „„„ght ihcrc. Urns far. for A-' his countrv. and whnse deeds have eoiiiribuied to 
visit il, and finding Ut suffering, on the bare flnnr,   mr|!ica '„, rttml.    There is nought bul for wl.al   the renown of the republic.    From all  quarters. 

sober reflection will show them that they have: the most encouraging accounts are received, con- 
deep cause fill gratitude 1" the Great Dispenser lirnialorv of this opinion. We do nol choose lo 
of events.     Nought hill lo lead ihem to pray lhat   imitate the example of our  political  opponent! 

free Soil Face. 
Kvpning Posl, 
Albany Alias. &c., 
Martin  Van Biireo 
John Van Huren, 
II. P. lluller, 
Martin l.rover, 
Presion King. 
John G. Floyd. 

What a picture those men Would make upon 
a piece ot canvass 1 What a eorrespnndcce of 
opinion in one   chapter of a hook !—.Vfir York 
ExprttMm 

\  in form  his 
,   lhat hs has 

l*»A* «.f PiaMM ■•..! ' ramorod hit Shop to ihe mul.lle room in ihe on« 
■"■■■' ■■d,».tory  white building on the east nirfe of Ihe street 

running north lrom inocourthcuse, 2 doors north of 
the PoatoffioS| where he may alwuys l»e lound un 
law nbsenl on prafoaaronol duties.    As he intends 
lor the future lo devote hin time exclusively to tho 
duties of hin profewtion, hs>bopaS to oierit and re- 
010T0 nn extended pntroroige. 

All persons indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted rail and setlle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1S52. C52:tf 

Sccetxinn fare, 
Bavannan <■-■< iI.M:m, 
Oharlaaton Mercury, 
.1 111 . - M. \l  ..,|i, 
JetTerson Davip, 
R.  M.T. Hunter, 
A. I». Butlsr, 
R. K.Cralle. 
E. J- Da |>on. 

A   HOIID TO   m IM II 4ATH. 

I1IAVK and keep constantly on hand a large as- 
sortment ol Tin Mure ut wholesale and «• 

mil,and you call doas well here nl home as al tho 
North. Try it. Also, all kinds of Copper Work. 
8lovoaan«l l^ote-pipes,Camp,Fire and Ash Kettles, 
Copper and Braaa Kettles^ topper and Iron Rivils, 
Worn Brass Wire, Folder, /ink, Block Tin, Bar 
Lend. Hod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Mice; and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, 4ic. 

Guttering and covering Rousea, and all repairing 
done at the shorteM notice, and good l>arter taken 
in exchange,    Address, C.G. YATKS, 

May. lhf»2. Oreeusboro1, N. C. 

If there were more such Democratic speakers, 
<he party would be leas dtwraeetf* 

QarreU Davis, of Kentucky, has declined serv- 
ing ns lllector, solely on ihe score ol ill heullh 
and business tngag$mtnt$* lie is for Scoll, 
first, last and ull the time. The Whigs have put 
THOMAS I*. MAB*HA1A on ihe ticket in his place. 
.Marshall is ;in eloquent and aide speaker, stump- 

they may ever have \Vinfield Scoll In their J 
of need. 

Old Chippewa-The  Testimony of a 
Clergyman. 

We were yesterday shown a letter, says the 

Pennsylvania Inquirer, written by a well known 

Pretdivtrrton to a friend in this city, from which 

and boast and brag ns tlu-y do—hut we are wil- 
ling to record our prediction, and lei the result 
test the correctness of our judgment*. l*et the 
Whigs hut work   manfully  Uwether, and   they 
have ihe prospect of a glorious triumph. 

ed ihe State for Polk in "44. and has jusi bolted   we have been permitted lo  make  ihe   following 
" square off" from the Democracy, for ihe nur-  extract.    We lay it before our readers this morn-; 
go.* o, supposing Old Clipper I    The sou,   i|lg. „ „ ^ „,,,„ ., lcsl,m„„v „„„ a*.   'j^^^Zto^Zpi™ 

ble lesiimony in favor of a   veteran   anil   dislin-1 „0 Hirer and Harbor bills teould li-eumr lairn. 

Rivers and Harbors. 

We leitni that Mr. Veaahlc. []a   dialingnialiad 
Democratic   Representative  in   t'ongress  from 
North Carolina.] in his late speech al  the  I'nt- 

list ('htirrh in Kichmoml. rongratutaltd the 

any part ivhalever, in the priseiil canvass. 
lion. Ilinj. Ueaaac, a well known Dcniociaiic 

leader, of Oilcans c uy. New  Vork, anil  ivhu 
lias riceiiid many offices «f honor (I ihe  hanils 
nfilic Dejnnnrairy, goes for lha Whig  noininees. 

Messrs. W. A. l'ranklin, Joseph 11. Swopc, 
Anilic-v Shipparil and Daviil (Jarson, slaiinih 
Democrats of Creeulield, lniliaiia, corue oul in 
letters, Blrongly for Srolt. 

John li, Kinesliurv, a lendina Democrat near ,    . . 
Inilianat.olis. declare, for Scot,, and  slates   that        f"""' *«»»A<»»  ' "*'""'■- ? ^ h"f mn"  guished citizen, to whom has been assigned  the' Do Ihe Wester,, Democracy hear that ?     Would 
l,i,demoeralicfei,hbo,s„ll   occupy   ihe  same   cneonng,,,,. news Iron, .he « logs ,„ the W ester:, .    „ ni     Pretid,DlW con.' .hey rather have;.  Demoeraiic   President  , , 
iiisuiioo j, ,/ part of the Male.    In one   eoniilv nearly the en-   F* " ' I ,a|P harhors and navigable  rucra ?—Itieluiiond 
'-■ ■■-        nroroinenl Democrat of Pre.   "re >oii,,s population will go for SCOTT.    Atthe   «e»t.    ileays: Hcpublicon. 

cleciton last (ill uncihird of the vote was  gnen       .. You musi do your dor&fnr Old Ohippena.       Mr  \,.„M,. (■ an honnrtbla man,  whatever 
to the Democrats.    That, we_ arc assured. _,a an   |U |, a nol.le old Hem ami Rialesinan.    Hepos-   ,,,, ,|js „„,„(,.„.    Wo ,rc ,.„ ,,;,,,,„  al„|l0rilv 

Kphram Little, 
Me couiiiy. Ohio, 
So also is J. D. ( 
HI l> Hoy. N. V. 

William Dunn, 
Rochester, N. Y« 

irominrnl Democrat ol Pre 
is oul lor Scull and Graham 
illali and a number   of  others 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
For rhr lorr of 

coccus, e^LDS, HO;KSE\ESS, 
BROifcniTis, Vf'iioori.\G-rot'tiH, 

CROtP,  ASTHMA,  kM 
COXSl "PT10\. 

Of all the nnmerons metholheaosiant, (and aaflin 
ol them valuable) lor the euro of puhnonari nim-' 
plaint-, nothing has ever been found which could 
compare in its effects wilh this Preparation. Oth- 
ers cure sometimes, bnl al all limes and in ail die* 
sasei «-t the Inngs and throat where medicine can 
give relief, thh* will doit.   It ia pleasant to take, 
ami petleetlv safe in accordance with theilirectioi 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

Poutli Street, {.icruOioro', 

IS in receipt nf a In rue anil well selected a*nort- 
mem ot DRUGS, MKDECINE*S, CHEMICAIA 

OILS, PAINTS, and DYE BTIIPFB, imrrtmted pure. 
ami -old ai the smallest possible advance. Call 
and examine. One door uorih of the Bank nfCape 
Fear. • D. P. \\ KIR. 

May 15th, 1852. 

Large tyring nnd Siinmicr Stock. 
TIIK snhseribera are  and  have been  receiving 
i    their .spi .I.:-  iuiti Minti:n-i- i;o4)ils from 

New Vork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, con*iniin8 
of allDOSl   every   thllig   kept   in   ihi«  commonity. 
They   are  thankful   for p«-l   lavon*,   and   solicit^ 

We do not adve li-elorlhc* information nftho»e who [ coiitintianee of llie same. 

I prominent Irish Democrat 
, declares that he and Ihe m 

tody of Irish adopted citizens there have " dcte 
mined lo he no longer duped hy the blarney of 
the Democratic; party," bul will go for the Hero 
of Lnndy's Lane. 

Cnpl. Andrew  Krauze,  heretofore  a  staunch 
Democrat, "is President of theScoii Club, of liar- 

j indication of the general reaaki nnd ihe Whigs ^ensef, in mv sober judgment, more atfminUlra* ,    .    . ficl ajin iia aaaertion by that gentleman ! i,l,,,na °' ihe Ohio Inatiiateat Cincinnati, liai bo 
over there think of nothing else than rarrying ihe /l>r aoi,ihj Bnd more    Unbending   kontMl*   and „1 his own knowledge.     <-n. Pierce would,  we   RJ^SiL^^ 
Stairby a roo«og m.jonty. Al. they a,k ofua ... }lUre f<a,noti*m than any pnblfe man  thai  ha, ^    when ihm soured of it,  if he I ^S^nrm^ SS 3 SC a 

;Hn    '.nil Kin    ini    mirtiwii. ul   we    ■ n      i In i .,....,.., J ,„,.,.,,,„ ■,■■ t,,n   .1 1: 1   1 ..■     I'rn«td/'iirv ...... <• ,. ., 1 uHHiuneH    IN   «-UIHI01 the Kasl la (o hold our own.    Itul  we   shall  d 
more.    The reaction has already commenced.— 

.over tho deliverance of the good old Common 
, wealth. All accounts (el! us lhat llie Democratic 
orators have an up-hill business with I'IKKCK.— 

nsbttrg. and ihfOfl olUr Democrats are among... p ., Urva]i in „,d Virgmhl \-Hiclnnond 
olTiccrs. , f§%ttt 

I.ieul. A. It. Marsh, a decided Democral, ad> 
ilrrssed the Scoll Club at Whites town. Onedia Bit- H/hnorr.—The Union has repeatedly in- 
rotintv, N. V.. "iving in Ins adhesion to Gen. limated and even averred that Mr. Fill more f I 
Scott." He saiil he had loved him ever since he indifferent 10 the success of the Whig candidate 
served under him, and that IScott raised him up at the approaching Presidential eleetio'n. These 
with hi* own hand when be iaid wounded on the BOggestions are made in ihe hope of alienating tb 
field. 

The Ulair to. (Pa) Whig atatea that in Sum- Kkott, 
mer-bill township* Cambria county, there are99 ( 

een named in eonnectinti with the   I'reejdem* 
The country OOPI nol half know Gen. Scott.  He 

i'he   WhlgS who were indifi'erent al lirsi nrc be-   ,8 « mature scholar—familiar   wilh   seven  lan- 
coming warm and eager lo join   in the  shout.- gptgonin speaks French like a natjes—laamath- 

emaiician, ami one of the lust read men in fii»fo* 

readies the   Preside 
his last predecessor 
his foot upon the m 
scnted lo him lor hi 

follow ihe example ol; 

if the  same   party,   and   set 
1st beoi ficenl ^et   ever   pie- 

1 approbation, as  Mr    Polk 
did in the case ol ihe Ivivrr and Harbor ltdl pas 

have tried it butthoiO who have not.     Families that j      May, 1SU2. 
have known it- value will nol be without it, and hy ' .  
it* timely oae, they are secure from the dangerona 
consequences ot Coughs and Colds which neglec- 
ted, ripen into fatal consumption. 

The Diploma of the Masaachnsetts Institute waa   „ 
awarded lo this preparation by the Boaidol Jiulgos ] const 
in September 1847; also, the Medals of the three)    H 

real Institutes ol Art. in this vountry ; also the Di-   tannc 
as been 

ivernmenl 
d 
.1 

Throat 
Head the following opinion bonded on the long 

experience ot the eminent Physician of the Port ana 
City ot St Johns, Hay V 1861. 

Dr. .1 C. Awe.— l;nr years trial of your CHER- 
RY   PECTORAL in my   practice, has proven what 

KANKIX k MeI.EAN. 

A LARGK SUPPLY OF 
Solo and 1 pm 1 14>aUn 1.1'rent ii <'all 

Skins, Ready Made '.'earing and Harness, kept 
illy on  hand for -n\<\ 
> taken in payment for Leather.    Also, hidra 
on sliares al the customary raies( at the South 

Buffalo Tannery, (.MCCOIIUHUV old hland.) 4 miles 
east ol Greensboro*. JOHN  W. PARKER. 

March, 1802. (17 111 

<o<l   Lit < I Oil, sXC 
/'ICO MV Kit OH., pure, by the bottle or gallon. 

.... *„,i mirrM,-', -n n' --w i-i'A' \-\ ii -1.-. i'i'-1 -i" -     , , ,•     . 1      ■ 1 r     liV PKt.'i'oUAl. 111 mv practice, has prosen wont ry and ..i/ern«/.i..mna» "»•-   '  ' « "" " s  "       r,l diirimr   In.   A.lii.n.i.ir»ii..n ;  h»  MMM   for   , ,        w |IMI, ,,.,.,„,;,„'.,„„„.„'„., |„. „„P. ,i,;„ „ | 
1 '"■    A. I""""'"-"' I'""""-" »W ■• «»•«•«   psiiiD, S, veto „,,.,„ ,t. which «•■• dam wy n„r   ,.,.,,.,„„„ ,,.„,,,,.,., „! 'old. and cough, to which : 

itnite of Iron 
Citrate "    "  and Quinine. 

May 16th, 1851, 
D. P. WEIR. 

consulerei; him the best informed man in ibis 
country ; and. upon heenmivg acquainted with 
Ihe General* I was surprised to find him so coin- 
pk'telv au fait upon all sorts of subjects, lie, 
studies hard—rends immensely—forgets nothing 
—arranges well—has a mind wonderfully, prac- 
tical, and is cool and cautious in making  op   his. 

reader* have not forgotten, being that all   ll 
venues of ihe country  were needed to defray 
expenses of the war with MeXICt 

Mr. Yenahie is reported lo ha* 

Artificial  l-eei lies 
!•■    u i\ in this section, ore peculiarly I 
the      I think its equal has not yet been discovered, nor 

•I • 1 know bow a belter remedy can be made lor the 
said, on the   distempers of the Throat and Lungs 

friends ol ihc President from ihc 10 p port of Cen.' judgment, and lucul and energeiic.     A cclebme 
officer, who bad every opportunity   of  knowing 
Scoit in ihe war ol 1812. and who is also a Hem- 

a distinguished democrat ol 
\\ v , has declared  lor  Scoll 

continual ami uneonlradicted repetition 
this story may hep in lo he believed e\en by those 
who invent and circulate it. 

We lake this oceailort. fherelbre, to say. that 
no man in ihe country is more earnestly and 

s of the 
Of   MM ll 

itibatantla 

Democrats who hau declared lor C.en. Scoll.— 
I South Bend Register. 

<i.    W.  Carte 
Woodford county 
and Graham. 

I'.x Alderman Grieg, a prominent Democrat of 
Rochester, goes for fckott 

Mr. Gibbous,S fine Irish debaler o 
is Stomping Ohio lor Scott, he did tho 
lor Case. [botkp 

Henry O'Conner, a talented yOVPg Irishman, <>rs could add to ihe pleasant recollection of op- 
Of Muscat Ine, lowgj i« disgusted With modern pcrluniiies conscientiously employed to preserve 
Demner.icv. and is addressing Ilia fellow-citizens, | ihe peace and auj»meul the prosperity of his 
in behalf ol Scott and Graham. -country.—Republic. 

A WhoU Company of /loiters.—At the great . yfie Prospect.—\Sc have letters received lrom 
Niagara    Palls celebration a company ronsiSting ; ftot\$Ml  Maryland,  Illinois,   Pennsylvania,   nnd 

Indiana, highly  faxorablc to ihc success ol Scott 

orrai, bad ihe magnaoimity to say to me, that 
*Oen. Scott, thoogh not poaasaaed ofremarkablel 
Originatinggenioa and powers, possesses astonish- 
ing ability lor acquiring and retaining  valuable 

of   bis 
the; 

idea thai (.en. Scoll is rash.     I nciersaw a man I 

rutted 
mi   the 
Iy,that 

1- 

<if I'DK'PV Germans, from Detroit, Mirhig 
made their appearance. They had all been 
Democrats heretofore, hut they could go their 
party nn longer, and therefore come out openly 
for Scoll and Graham. Strange as il may ap- 
pear, there is a fair prospcot Insl the whigs will 
earsy Michigan,—f Portsmouth Tribune. 

Hold   on     Tit'it —Brttching    firokr.— We 
have   been shown a lint of NINETY-SEVEN 
names in one Single county, of persons heretofore 
voting the LoCofiKW ticket, who are going for 
Scolt.    And so il goes!—[Ohio 'State Journal. 

These are only " 'he begining of the   end."— 

same occasion, another  thing, reported  as fol 
lows : 

*• He said llial' ihe Gongn 
States is ihe most corrupt bod 
face of ihe earth ;'  and sdded, 
with money BnoUgh anv arl of legislation 
ever eould be procured from them.*' 

Startling ^s these dpelaralions are,   when   first 
presented to the eye in print, they    are   bul   the 
echo of a sentiment whirh. before   the el<isp of 
the last Congress,  waa  frequently   and  rtpenly 
expressed, not that Congress was  I'terslly   the 

n earth, but lhat its integrity 
if olden 

pproach with 
siiogestions or appliances addressed to personal 
interests of Members, l'roni such a source, so 
cnlillcd 10 credil, such au intimation, in any ver- 
sion o( il—even if it look no more positive form 

„ -, ,     ,     - ,    .   .      «-        n    ,      I that) suspicion—is c.deulaled lo  attract  attenliitn 
C.NKI.M. Prt.C. , denial ol   he .New n„».,.n   J        Pfc< - __ylllh,wl /,„,/fcn,cr, 

speech has turned loose a   hornets   nest   around 

,1,-nilv  deairaoa oflha triumph ofdio Whin and   infi>rm.llo», and for nikini lha bail ua. t 
the It liic eandidam al the appraaehliw flection,  l»'"1 knowledge    It t»» mlaitke, MM nc 
than Mr. Iillm.ire.    Hi, ambition hal been ah.,n-  ''""a itatJiM. Sc.it n rash.    I Mferaaw 

f Cincinnati    dandy  amtwfied  bv  the uceM. of-hi. polie, nl   ">..rc cool orMtf-poMMMd in trying r-,rc.mst:,n.   ,„„,/ corri.p, l.i.ilv on earth, bul Ull 
e..methine   paaee. and it. approval be   ihe   Con.enTioni of ■».'    Ij •» *. ««'»».» »"•'" lh.wmm.ndo    wan not of I... biigbu,™....Ipunti 

g   both pottM pariim.    II. vond Ibis, no new hon-   'he gentleman whose word, I  have jii.t  quoted   lima, which no  man  eould dare a 
that (red the first and latl slu't at l.illldy's l.ane; 
anil M atiarlied to Saott'a Brigade in all the 
operation, on the Canadian peniiisula." 

J  .1   111 ll 1<)N, M. I).. 1". U.S. 

See   ultat it lias done on a wasted   constitution, 
not 011 lv in the lollou-iny cast's, but a thousand more: 

ScnnntT, Jan. 21th. 1851. 
Df. Ayr.: In 'be mnnili ol -Inly In-i I "as attack- 

ed I > a 1 loleni diarrhma in lha mines ol California. 
I returned loSon Knmciwo in hope ol receiving ben* 
elii from .change of climate and diet Mydiar- 
rhtra cearod, I ut waa followed I v . ror.1. cough— 
nnd much wreneaa. I finally started lor home, but 
received no benefit from ill. voyage. My cough 
continued 10grow worn, .ml when I arrived in New 
Vork, I was »i otic, marked by my aeqeaintances 
us a victim ol conaumptioo. I must confom Ihm I 
s.-iw p., Miiiieii'iit  reiisoii In doubt what   my fiieiids 
all believed. At this time I commenced taking 
your truly invaluable medicine wilh litll. expecta- 
tion of deriving any bene6t from its use. Vou 
would nol receive these lines did I not regard il my 
duty to Hat. i" the afflicted, through rnu, that my 
health in the space ol ei»ht moullis 

ANEW   anil   improved   LMCh, Cupping, and 
breast (Jlassesj—patented in IB5S. 

May 1Mb, IBM. I). P. WEIR. 

T- C WCP.TH. 
ionn tUIIIXC AMI COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 
\w,(MV(c;i\r<r'Oo:M, OT ©, 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

FOKGIGH .^ DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 

ll.iv STnrt:T, I'AvtiTtvn.tE, N. C. 

J.B.STARR.]   S88=6m.   [I. M. WILLIAMS. 

l)«<h I 
1\   kept Cl 

vlan.l Jrnim ami <'nalmeren— 
pt constantly hand i 

April, 
.fully restored. I  

ml lor sale by 
R. (i. MXIfeAY. 

1852 

There's  plenty " more of Ih. same sort Lit"— ; hope that the State will go Cor Scott.—//'public. 
Wc will continue the list hercaltcr. A ,„)ro|„ro ,„„ wrrk „,M  ,„   ,,„„,,„  Qw, 

man—" who he was going to support for Presi- 
dent I" Tb. answer was—•• (fencral Scoll."— 
•■ \\ by I" " Bee.uae th. peophi know Qaaml 
Scot', and don't know the other man." 

provoke inquiry 

his head, in   New   Hampshire.    The Concord 
1 Democral  Conclude,  that  he   la  '• insane," re- 

A gentleman ROW in this city, of the highest marking: •• Thai he would deliberately pen 
authority on the polities ol Tennessee, informs awe* a baled of untruths in his right mind is too 
us that he entertains no doubt whatever, from the inonslrmis lor MM. "He certainly would 
Information he daily receives from all part, ol not. say. the Democral. unles. laboring under 
ihe Slate, that it will go lor lien. Scoll bv an ' *»"'" M.I hallucination, venture 10 make M .»- 
ovirwln lining majority. «"e "r veracity against as many  unimpee.en.DH  -Slaln   Senate.'  Wo   ohservc  that,  in a rerent 

Cen. Bcotl will cary every New Kngland Slate' citizens as have already sworn lo lb. aeeurary ,csglon ^fjijj, |101|v, a resolution was introduced 
except New Hampshire—and perhap, Maine. | of the report, of his New Huston s|icech. H.I ^qnldBj ,„lo ||,e amount* rreiired /or public 
We learn, however, that the Democratic diflicul- .•»«"' be  insane." I ,frei>'» from the treasury ol the nation by WIN- 
ties in Ihe State lasi ineniioned are numerous and j      •• Hcfore Cod anil  the  hundred,  who   heard , rlK,_„ S,.„TT .„„|  PtaMaxn  i'n n< 1:.    The oh- 
troublesome, and  that   there  is every reason lo! 'hat speech, he inoiej that he uttered the  senti--.•    ( o| lhjj   ros<1|,»ti..-i  was to   f'urni.h the  parly 

.     .   ...     1....-.1   ...  I.;...   1.     -II    ,1.>...     I. .mi   1     anil     ' 

Party Slang Invading the Senate. 
The miserable party trickery and dang which 

is disgusting Ihc whole nation, and driving all dc 
cent and bigh-miiuled men out ol the political a 
rena, hai 
political 
Stales   Senate.     W 

I attribute ilto'tb. ua. ol jrmir Cherry Pectoral. 
Vuursliuly, WILLIAM'W. SMITH. 

WASHINGTON. I'a.. April Ii, 184S. 
Pear Sir : Keeling llial I have been spared lrom 

■ prematnie grave, through VO.I iiislruuientality by 
the providence ot God| I will take the liberty to ex- 
press 11 \mi my gratitude. 

A Cough ami the alarming symptom, of conaump-1 
lion had reduced 1111' inn low to leave  ine anything 

Oil.—s  ItAliltr.LS Linseed  Oil, 
lir.i mto article, for aalc by 

RANK1N It Mcl.EAN. 

ligh-miniled men 001 ol Ihe political a- nmi I'ail leiluccil in.- inn low 10 leave  me aiiyii.ini! .,..„_«.. 
at last intadei lhat last   bulwark 0/ hit. hope  when my physician b.ought me a bolt ■■ jAI*    »""»''-' 
,.      . 1       1. .   ,1-   r-:,.l ol vour •' linonil.. '     ll ■eeiried in uflord iiumeih-   A'1  receneil, and Ii 

dignity  and  selj-re,p,rt. Ihe  I mtcd ^ ^ muv m a fow w#gki ,.„,_, ^ nmmi ,    AugU8t 3< WM, 

|.   Inee. 

Aug. 16, Itij 

' j'lu iisliln^    Un. liini .        1    of Emery  ic 
±    I'n.'n celebrated overshot Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Albany, N. V. for sale by 
June 2,1852: J R .V J SLOAN. 

A fresh box of the above just 
r sale by 

J. II. & J. SLOAN. 

committees proper material for some hall a dozen 
I publications, intended to deceive and humbug un- 
thinking pimple 

["The above iuterciling compilation is taken 
from the Quincy (Illinois) Whig—one of our 

most interesting political exchangee. From oth> 
cr exchanges—North, Souih, East and West, wc 

continue a liai of encouraging item.and incident, 

of the eomp 

•I'heSeo.t Convention of (ieorgia. ha.   i.sued   X"™ "»  I**"**"  a.  a Demoeraiic paper. 
a aUrnug addrMa lo the people..! thai State.    iHwithdrawn *« '"""•■' "(' *««• nni1 Kl"" fro» If1" 
it had mil liecn f«sc lb. i.iii'ciiini ol Toomha and 
Sleplu 11S lh.  W lugs would ham been certain ot 
(jeorgi 1— s it Ui vie bop. fof lb. oval. 

./ Sign from loua—We rejoice In see. s:i\s 
U aabmglOn llepuhlie, lhat llie Iowa Slants '/.it- 
tuns. Which has been published lor the last four 

III 
eree anil 

nients attributed 10 linn in all their length and 
breadth. He knows Uial he uttered similar sen- 
timents .1 Bradford and in this town.—And 
vii.be dishonestly or insanely denies them, and 
claims lie 1'residcnry   on   the  ground  that   ',p , urso|ale wa9le n! party t-uiilrmersy.    Til. Idea 
never uttered a tcordin disaprobation of slavery. ' j of lnquirjnI,   m,0 ihc amonnl ol  minify received 
 j by  two citizens, whose present  poverty   shows 

On the2?ih insl. Mr. Sunnier (free-soil Ilemo-   how inadequately  they  have been compensated 
cr:it) of Maaa.rhna.ltti moved as an amendment; for their public sen ices, is one which the people 
in un- Civil  and Diplomatic Hill, a proviso ilia: j will regard with merited contempt.    1 
••no allowance shall lie made for expense, incur 

me to sound health 
ll it will do lor othois what it has for me. ypu are 

certainly one of the benefactor, ot mankind. 
S aiely wiehing you every blesting, 1 am very 

n>pieitiillv yours, 
JOHN J! CLARK, Rector of St. Peter's Church 

Wilh such aaauranc. and from such men, no 
stronger proof can be adduced unless il be from its 
elicits upon I.ml. 

Bill. Ii your 0,1.1 --1.111 •..    The celebrated 
Woodward's Polish will be found at 
April1 1852. J. K. & J. SLOANS. 

45,000 LBS. BACOS—their own curing— 
fot -ale, whole-ale or retail, by 

RASKIN & McLKAN. 

red   in the  execution ol the  fugitive slave  law, 
which law ii hereby repealed."     l.'pon Ibis 1110- 

Th. ' nlumhus (C.) Enquirer, a staunch ad 

. . ..litmus, and r.ilsed die llag ol Scolt and lira 
ham.     The  large gun ol the  rt big party at the   lion he relieved liiiniell of the speech winch he 
ree, 111 election in that BlnM, predicated upon the   caked permission nf the Senaie sonic day. before 1 maintenance of the army 
tin 1. hut nominal n rieoll. and the ardor with   lo deliver,   but   was not permitted.     He spoke | Iy eouipen. 
winch   the   \\ bigs are entering into the canvass,. more than four hours.    Alter be was done,  W 

These are certainly green spots in the present   l'r<-|>ui'<'«l an.l Sol.ll.y JAMES& AVl^R, 
PimriiAl. ClIBHIvT,   Lowell, Ma—. 

Bold in Greenaboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by 
DmggiM. aud dealer, in .Medicines every where. 

Sei lembel is. I8SS. 6M-3m. 

Kill, ico til  I Ml PBW liotts. 

rpilK anbeciib.! take- this method nl informing 
_L the farmers ol r'orsyth andGnilfordandtheaur- 
rounding Counltea lhalh. ha. cooetanlly on hand a 
good I  IMPROVED PEW  PLOWS al 
reduced price, when taken from tho chop and  nab 

""Xml ateo a ee«] RAIL ROAD PLOW. 
ll,,-,1 plowa will 1 Border.    Railroad 

'"    are  so 

9 

w 'AdORdUwo*— Ko'-figemenl!*  can   be  iu;uf« 
m tend ^0 of 30 loadi*   of  lumber  lrom   D»- 

viilrou lo ^retoibofough.    Aimly at 
Ma>  IS, 188a. THIS OFFICE. 

IIOR RBMT—A comfoiinbli-oue-Mory Dwel- 
ling, with lour rimiiis, wiiiiin one tODUl of lha 

Apply to T.J. PATRICK. 

aid by" Mr. Cltmeni [in ihe Ben tie] thti Gen. 
ScoU Iia* "m'ver rcceivi'd half a^ murh as he de- 
served."    Hi* services and sacrifices nn the field. 
llir d'rvoiiiiii Of a long life 10 id'' or».iTHZ:iliiHi nnd 

hare inilecd been poor- 
who 

i UK. finds him* If in ronirae- 

art-boi 
IrU)   13. 67is.|f. 

|>IIIM:S—Al ihc   Guilford   County   BibleSo- 
OeiMy's rlopoMlon will be found the lar»e»iaiMl 
b.-t tMortnwot ul BiUei ever bntnl ui one tiaie  in 
Greensboro.   Apply at the Store of 

April, 1854. J.  It. & J. SLOAN 

now, ill HI :id* .11 
I    III"    "     iitiliil'iU"-    itll.l    Ulliliiiti..   ■    """I'ni    •'■•*    '   w"«"      nn- ••   "H»   iltV   Cllllllii.   liimim    • nae •«*•«,       ....-.-■..-"»"«..."»..-. .      — - - . ■ IM.-l-i,,... -i.n....- 

,oeateofth«l .     ..   Union   Pa.ty,  baa   with many Meouraging aina from lh. nomeroo. Cbmlbr of Alabama *bde 1 .peech in Ihc tol. ted e.reomauneea.   tSo to rejard m «J«n. Pieree,   , .   j, .   them aa the) 
I    c I ami Oralmaa al d.c    I intelligent Uorma?pcTpalaiion ia lh. Slaw, lowing word, t "Mr. Pre.ideot. the raving, ol a who abandoned a bjera.  
head td - * I "hi tl.-.t wc .ball carry . maniac are aoniclime. d.ngerow, bul the howl- countrv. art- .pen. the last „„t, m. nl oi hi, ..'a-   ,b,,„ ,,, order \'  ' 
mib.irc.tm. ...nab  Uiw. Iri*mph».> for th. Wfc^ liekM.    W. tni.o/.naypy .walwaj "    / irAny' ry ... tt I f ht. .tc,k and wwtuttkd wldict*-      Banker.Hdl.l 

V/uilili.   HOI I1IB t 
F¥1HE Comp. Syrup s of tho ^a^."I and ] 

Ma 
-1 cnVeiivi wnnu medicim dor. 

l» i- WKIR. 
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ffHE  PATRIOT 
ttREEi\SBOROl<UI,N.C. 

SATURDAY, SfiPTEMBER 18, 1862. 

fan PRESIDENT, 

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 
OF   NKU   JKR8KY. 

FOR  VICE PRESIDENT, 

HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
(ir   MiK.j H   CAHOI.1KA. 

I'lrrllon on Tuesday, November rind. 

ry On the opposite pnee will bo found a airing 

of incident? whirli, after making nil due allnw- 

■ncea for the aanguinc temper of the newspapers 

during a political campaign, are certainly very 

encouraging to the friend* of Scott and Graham. 

The Giiilfnrd Scott and Grahaoi Club waa en- 

tertainedlaal Saturday night, by a stirring apcccl, 

from the Hon. JAXK* T. MORKIIKAD. Notwith- 

standing the rain and mud, the coiin-houae was 

remarkably well filled with the people of the 

town, and several from the country ; and we ven- 

ture to aay there waa not one of the amlilnry but 

Would have encountered even worse roads and a 

darker night, 13 enjoy the " feast of fat tbinga " 

■erved up by Mr. Moreheiid. A dish of politic! 

haa not been more agreeably served, or enjoyed 

with belter ze«t since IB40. Wish every Whig 

■— ave, and loco too—in the State could have 

heard his manly vindication of Scott and the 

Whig policy, and enjoyed bis spicy jokes. 

The Rev. Dr. Loviofc Piercfl, a mafoateoftha 

Methodist church in Georgia, lately piiblishrd an 

article againsi Gen. BeoH—casting suspicion on 

the souno'nesg of bis Southern views. &c. The 

Raleigh Standard having republishcd the article 

with considerable gnsio, ibe Rev. Peter Doilb 

wrote an article m reply, for the Raleigh Star.— 

A controversy has grown out of this between the 

Standard and Mr. !>oul>, in which the Editor 

comes nut second best to the Clergyman. It is 

very hard for the Standard to convince people 

that it is clerical lor Dr. Pierce In write ■ politi- 

cal article, and unelerical f»r Mr. Doub In reply 

toil! 

Mr. Doub Mifalnx himself ably. He brings 

down his logir»l •1edge*h.iimuer with a lUAinen- 

toua sweep and crushing force upon the head ol 

Gen. Scott's hasty opponent and unscrupulous 

traducers. We have maiked •« No. II." of his 

eaaays lor insertion in our paper, so soon as we 

have space. 

Congressional Abuses. 

The Patarfbarf Intelligence!, in view of short- 

ening and impio>ine the sessions of Congress, 

renews the suggestion which has been heretofore 

made of changing the mode of pay to members of 

Congress to a fixed salary. " If," says that pa* 

per, " instead of a per diem pay, there was an 

annual salary allowed to every Senator and Rep* 

reaenlaltve, on a euflicienlly liberal Walt, we 

doubt nut that (he public business would he done 

regularly, nnd better done than it is, in three or 

four months at furthest ; nnd thai party politics 

would cease In harass and inllame, as they do. 

the deliberations of Congre**. We had rather 

see a salary of 93000 a year given lo every mem- 

ber, than to see the present protracted, expensive 

and unprofitable sessions. We believe thai money 

would be saved by the nation if 'this change was 

introduced, and it would certainly he far heller 

for the individual members themselves.1' 

It must be evident to the public eierv where. 

that something oueht to be done to prevent ihe 

altercations, wrangling, unprofitable parly strife, 

coarse personalities, drunken speeches, and gen- 

eral waste of lime which disgraces the national 

council chamber. Il is had enough all the tune, 

hut about four limes worse lhan u«tial on everv 

recurrence of a presidential canvass. 

Rail Road Meeticg. 
A large meeting of the citizens of the town of 

lb-atifort, was Seld on Ibe Slal of August last lo 

devise menus In further the extension of ihe Cen- 

iral .Rail RORII to Dcntiforl harbor from its present 

terminus at Goldsboro*. A resolution was a- 

dopted In apply to the next Lecislalure for a 

charier on ll.e same conditions as ilia! of the Cen- 

tral Road—the Stale to subscribe two-ihirda "I 

the Stock, and individuals to subscribe one-third. 

The follow ing is one of the resolutions : 

'* Resolved, That the Harbor of Ileaufort is 
and ought to be considered ibe common properly 
of the State ol North Carolina,  and  if.at every 
citizen of the Slate i* and ought to consider him* 
self deeply interested and bound by high   patrio- 
tic motives, and actuated by noble impulses of 
Slate pride, in provide a great and common high- 
way, whereby every citistcn of ihe Slate can ob- 
tain access in"ihe same wilh   bis   produce,   mer* 
ehanditc and commodities ; that here Nature has 
done her work well and nobly  in   providing nn 
inlet affording 10 US feet of water at low   water 
mark,constructing n harbor wilh a roaM-slead  ol 
24 feel of water, where a   thousand ships   may 
safely he securely sheltered and land-locked, af- 
fording at all limes n salubnly and  heallhfulness 
of air and climate, surpassed by no Other place 
On the continent,   furnishing   a   quick   and   easy 
transit to the oci an, where ships may sail and be 
ni sea in one half of an hour  after selling   their I 
sails ;  possessing n large and formidable (ortifica- ' 
lion which commands ibe enitanee of ihe harbor,. 
and renders the same secure and impregnable in I 
lime of war. against the most powerful  force  nfi 
the enemv.    Connecting this  great  harbor,  by 
water susceptible of the best navigation,   widi  all 
the sounds and seaports of ihe Siale,   and   of   al- 
most ihe eniiie eastern section thereof,  and oc- J 
cupying a central position on the coast of the U.' 
Stales, which rendered it during the last war wilh 
(Jreat llriiain. the great rendezvous   lor   Ihe   A-! 
meiicnn Mai inc. and will continue lo make it one 
of the mntt Important depots end pointa on the 
whole American euaati this great gift of Nature 
lo ihe S:i.te of North Carolina calls loudly upon I 
her sons, not only lo use their best exertions, but 
lo contribute their means and aid loo, to exieuil 
these great nalunil privileges and advantages to j 
ihe State al large." 

The Washington correspondent ol Ilia Char- 

lesion Standard takes ibe part of the Honorable 

William II. Polk in the disgraceful scene in llie 

House of Repre«enialive», Aflf, 21th. of which 

said Polk was ihe hero. The correspondent, 

who professes lo be very careful in his report, 

: says : 

"In the coarse of hie speech of yesterday. Mr. 
Polk look ihe liberty of commenting with great ie> 

'verityon Scott'a ipmtrelsvvnh bialwiienua*  en Ins 
ulieinpt to bribe f-auia Anna, and on ibe lac!, thai 
in the whole campaign, Bcotl wasnoxer Within two 
miles ami a hall ol a hostile, .Mexican cannon." 

The Honorable W illiam II.   Polk   viid   this; 

'am! the Honorable William H. Polk is  ibe   man 

{ who calls oilier people bars ! 

HORNED RATTLC Strain,—Mr. William  II. 

Thomas, of Qttalla Town, Hay wood couniy. N. 

C-, writee l<> ihe Asbeville News ibal a Chero- 

kee Indian named Salola captured a snake on ibe 

Sniokey Mountain, which he describes as "of 

the'usual size of Diamond Rattle Snakes found 

in the mountains of this country, of a dark color 

— on iis lad il has ten rallies, and on let head iwo 

forked horns oTtbOil three fourihs of an inrh 

long."    The Indian   said il seemed to  be a king 

among ihe Makes of ill tpecies.    Nothing of ihe 

kind has been set n heretofore by any ol ihe old- 

est while inhabitant*. 

by Revolution. DeViocrUtf ibis omission of du- 
ly by ihe House has been, for it lias been of nine 
mouths' duration. That n haa been wilful, no 
one can deny who will admit, as every one must. 
(bat no sorb disrespect has ever before been 
shown, even by a Democratic House of Repre* 
sentnliwu. lo llie official acis of ihe President of 
the Republic—National Intelligencer. 

Harbor oj Refuge, at Dover, /,'ng-.—The 
London correspondent of ibe National Intelligen- 
cer in bis last letter, gives the following account 
of a stupendous work now in pruces* of erection 
jl Ihiveri 

••Another very praiseworiby work now going 
on at Dover is a haihor of refuge. A space of 
seven hundred ncreb is to be enclosed by a wall 
more than two miles in length; more lhan half 
of which space will at all tunes secure n depth of 
water froBj ibirty to forty-two feet at the lowest 
lide. The waif will be ninely feel wide at ibe 
hotioni and fifty al ibe lop ; ibe sides will he 18 
feel thick, and consist ol immense blocks of solid 
sione, ihe middle filled wilh artificial stone or 
concrete. The foundation of ibis stupendous 
work is now biting by companies of men who 
remain several hours, with diving bells, under 
ihe writer. Thisgigantic display of human pow- 
er and skill will, when lullv completed, cost more 
lhan two millions sterling." 

A Large Raft from Xorth Carolina.—k few 
davs ago a rafiol lumber, containing 60,100 feel, 
ariived at Norfolk from the yellow pine forests 
of North Carolina, bordering upon Pamlico 
lOOnd* One piece measured 501 cubic feel, and 
is H:{ feel long bv 32 inches square. The lolls 
upon il through (he Dismal Swampcanal amoun- 
ted to upwards of 9450, and il sold, delivered at 
Norfolk, al a price not far short of #17.000 The 
whole of it is intended for New York, and was 
lowed on Thursday evening, by the sleamer 
Jewess, Up Hie Chesapeake hay, and from lhen.ee 
il will proceed, through ihe canals, round to New 
York. We learn from the Norfolk Argus ihat 
timber car. be transported for half os much this 
way as il costs to ship il m vesssls, and ihat an 
extensive held is likely soon to be opened, when 
a profitable trade will be commenced in this busi- 
ness between Norfolk and the Northern cities. 

What llarnum and Jenny L-nd made.—The 
following note lo the New York Musical World, 
said to be from a reliable source, gives the sum 
total, in round numbers, ihat ibe two personages 
whose names head ibis article cleared over all 
evpenses during their connection. )i seems that 
ibl v averaged a trifle over $3,000 apiece on ench 
concert: 

Not long since. Mr. IJarnum exhibited lo me 
ihe account Current between himself and Jenny 
I,mil, and a truly marvellous c'orument it is.— 
lie nnghi lo no hi ten it entire lor the astonishment 
■nd edification, of the world generally and singers 
ptiriicularly. According lo ibe fooling up and 
balances, ihe parlies received the follow hand- 
some dividend*.  afUT all expenses were paid :— 
Jenny Limit MOMOOi P. T. Raiuuin, *a08,- 
000, total 9010,000. 

The acconntl nl (Jen. Bcott, published under 
an order o! ihe Senate, upon ibe motion of Mr. 
MerlWether of Kenluckv. have appeared, and 
judging from what we see ol iheie, ihe npposi- 
lion will make nothing by iheir effort to represent 
him as having been overpaid for his services, 
(■en. Scott is, now, a poor man. He has been 
too busy lighting ibe bailies of his country, lo be 
thinking much of " making money.* —Alexan- 
dria (iazette. 

on the Raleigh and Gaslon Railroad on Monday, 
the 1,1 ili inaiant. 

The   phonetic systtm of spelling haa been in- 
troduced into I 14 schools in Masaachusciis. 

I A little daughter of Mr. Lewis, al Defiance, 
O., died a few days ago from ihe elTects of pois- 
on, by eating colored candy. 

It is a significant fact ibal every free«soll paper 
in the Slate of Ohio, supports the election of 

! Pierce for the Presidency. 

The Kentucky block of marble for ihe Wash- 
ington Monument haa this inscription :—" Under 

| the   auspices   of   Heaven   and   ihe   precepts   of 
Washington. Kentucky will be ihe last lo give up 

; the Union." 

for Liberia.—The Colonisation Herald lays, 
in consequence of numerous applications for pas- 
sage lo Liberia, it ia intended in send three ves- ] 
scls thither shortly. These will sail from Dalli-) 
more on the lftih of Sepiember: New York,. 
0 lober 1; and Ualtimore, November 1, 

TUB FIKK COMPANY.— The re*nrganization of 

the Town  Pire  Company   is   gi> en   in   another 

column.   The Company, though not deficient in 

spirit, is nol etTfient in numbers. Il is lrtn\ in 

case of necessily, volunteer! in abundance may 

be found lo work ibe Engine; hut if a sufficient 

number of permanent hands could he trained lo 

the work, the services of our beautiful Hugine 

would prove much more prompt and elleciiul at 

a fire.    A word lo ihe wise ought to he ."UfTicicnl. 

*■ Ion** of the Baltimore Sun (a neutral with 

locofoco sympathies) in Ins WaebingtOfl Inter of 

September Ulh, thus write.* of ihe position of Mr. 

Webster and ihe Whigs. 

"The Webster movement ia nol likely to do 
Mr. Webster enj good, peraonal'y or politically*, 
Il ejtnoaei him to <\ e most hitler ami wanton and 
malicious above ol Ihe Sent) whifS"'>noi only 
ihose ol 'hen: who are opposed in Ihe compromise 
platform. I ul all who hare  hoped u> be elevated 
lo place or to be Bated   sodden downfall bv 
clinging in Cien'l. BcnllS skirls. Mr. Webster 
fias hardly done anything In provoke all the ma- 
ItgnilV which be encounters. He lias not acrep- 
led any nomination in opposition to Gen. Bcott, 
nor has he countenanced any hostile combination! 
egafnet him. He has been entirely ailenl nn the 
subjrei of what is called ihe Webati r movement, 
and, whin questioned, prof<s*< s entire ignorance 
of il. am! indifference to il. 

'• The (act is that ibe defecljon OI*a lew We'>- 
sler men, here and ih< re. i« of no serious areounl 
nfiaiever. and will nol ifleci the result o! ihe e- 
Uciion, and the W bigs well know il." 

A Democratic .Mass Meeting washe!dal Colds, 

horo*. the 2nd and 3d inst., io which the Hon. 

AVm. U. King, candidate for ihe Vice Presidency, 

was specially invited. Mr. King declined on ac- 

count of ill health. The mceling was addressed 

by Messrs. ('lemens of Alabama and llrown of 

Mississippi, (on their way home from Congress.) 

and Veuable, Dobbin, Saunders and others of this 

FIXAMTV.—The  New York Evening  Poet, 

the leading organ of ihe New York Democracy, 

and a wno!-dyed frecsoilcr, declares ifial (iener- 

al Scotl is " presented as the express champion 

of 'ftnahty* [of the Compromise] of which 

there is not a word in the Democratic platform." 

This appears to be the main reason alleged, why 

ihis and oilier aboliiion democratic papers sup- 

port (he Democratic platform and the men Ml 

upon it. 

THE YKKMONT ELECTIONS have turned out ic 

the old fashioned Whig way. The New York 

Kxpress remarks—•'The/*/e Democracy, and 

slave Democracy, il is but just to add. divided, 

and lefi ihe Whips an easy voting,—but the 

Whigs whip both free and -lave Democracy com- 
bined.'' 

At ihe   recent   Democratic   mass meeting   ni 
Tammany Hall. General Caaa appeared lo great 
advantage. After he fiad been ■peaking a while, 
he proceeded deliberately lo lake off his coal ; 
in some minutes afterwards his cravat ; and, as 
ibe excitement increased, hi* Waistcoat—w hen lie 
gave bis •• breeches a hitch," and amid yells of 
laughter fumed himselt, and remarked, " that lie 
thought he was doing pretty well for such an 
Old Fogy I" 

Wouldn't ihe fat and gallant old General have 

looked interesting in the Georgia costume? 

On looking over the Calendar of Business   nf 
the House of Repreeeniativea for ihe 90th of Au- 
gust, ihe day preceding the adjournment, we find 
lirtt among ihe Orders of the Day— first upon 
the docket, as il i* by ihe C'onstitulinn made the 
firsi duly of Congress lo act upon u—alter lying 
on the table Iroru llie day of it** reception, ilorint' 
a period of nine full months, yet untouched,  ibe 
Annual Menage of ihe President of the United 
Sutec to Congreaa.    A fact like thie. demonalra* 
nve of ihe niter neglect of imperative duty by ihe 
House of Kepresenlatives—of iis utter ineapacii\ , 
as at present roii'liiuled, for the dincharge of its 
highest duties—it would be idle lo enlarge upon. 
The facl itsell stands upon rocord, an indelible 
reproach to tin House, which no apology can 
extenuate, much less excuse. Il is not merely a 
dieeourteey to a co-ordinate branch of the Gov- 
ernment, but ■ deliberate and wilful diareapeel to 
the -inthonty between which and ItW il ihe ' 'mi- 
^million hat eatabliahed relations thai eanbedie- 
■ow*ed only in the mod" vrMeh  thai  inatrnnseftl 
it-i l! poor- out i.ii amending ihe Conatitulioni o/ 

The EngUeh papers are as full of Australia and 
ilagold pickings as ihose of ibis country are of 
California and its  doings.     Since the discovery 
of gold at Bafhuretf in   New  Sooth   Wales in 
May. I8.il, the yield from Australia has been 
over l went v millions of dollais, a degree of fruit- 
fulness, proportioned lo diggers, which promises 
to greatly eteeed ihe gold productiveness of Call* 
forma. 

.7 Wise Thought*— William Tay lor (or Wil- 
lie Marrow, an be was commonly called.) being 
rieih d on bis rieaUi*hed, at Dundee, by a clergy- 
man, was lafcet! if be Was prepared for euotlier 
worlrt. "'Deed, sir,'* said Willie. " I dinna ken 
if I need trouble mi ac| ii .'.■" aboul il; for if 
llie folk there are like ihe folk here, they'll pay 
unco little attention to a puir body like me." 

ITEMS. 

The stertm-pipe of ibe Reindeer, from New 
York lo Albany, eiploried while at Brietol land- 
mi.', on Saturday week ago. ihe injuries from 
wlin-h had. at lael ni-eouois, caused thirty-three 
death*,  and several oi ihe scalded remained in a 
hop leas condition, 

A  HOW monster Tele-cope is being constructed ' 
by I Mr. Uralg, near London.    Iis  loial  length 
will be eighty-five leet, its gteateal circumference : 

thirteen leel, weight of ihe lube three ions. 

The Boston Courier says  ihat   well-informed 
persons,  inaMcrs   of vessels, nnd others recently 
from t'uba, are very dccidecly of the opinion that 
there is no revolutionary feeling among ihe plan- j 
ten and residents on that Island. 

About   five   millions   of  dollars worth of ihe 
llasket Willow, arc annually imported,  al   from 
•100 lo6SM |«r ion.     Mr. Ilaynes. of Putnam I 
Couniy, New York, cultivates ihe osier used for ' 
baskets, and says he makes a profti of $150 per 
acre. 

The total appropriations for ihe State of Call- ! 
fornia   during   the last session of Congress come 
within a small fraction of four million of dollars. 
The revenue received from ibe Slate during   ihe 
year   has   amounted    [•,   bill two millions and a 
hair of dollars. 

The l'rcderickshurc, Va., News says that I 
gentleman nf thai neighborhood sold loan Alaba- 
ma   planter,  at   private   sale,   100   servants   for 
•46,000. 

Mr. Thomas Ritchie has written an interesting ' 
letter,   which   is published in the Richmond Kn- 
ijnirer, containing an account of several interviews 
fie had with Mr. Clay. 

There are in ihe United Slates eigbly-one wo- 
men holding the office of postmaster (?) thirty-one 
of whom arc in Pennsylvania.    Some  of ihcse 
are important ollices. . 

The Kanawha Co., Va., have recently advane- 
e ! the price of sail to 28 and 30 cenls per bushel j 
tfie former is the wholesale and the falter the re- 
tail price. 

Fred, Douglms, the negro, has created another 
fius on a Lake boat by insisting on goin^ to (he 
ptiMic table. 

Daily inn! service was expected to com rocne 

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. 

COUNTIES . 850. 1852. 
Manly .    Heid. Kerr. Reid. 

Alexander 301 230 

Alton 1043 002 1088 613 

Arin 004 687 681 010 
Burke 1841 344 1210 480 

Buncombe ioas 04 S 946 684 
lllailen an 571 358 631 

Bertie 520 431 627 420 

Beaufort 814 637 847 654 j 

Brun.wiek 300 200 343 2711 

Charm, 603 412 714 441 

('raven 000 641 697 608 

Cumberland 602 1310 783 1388 
C'hnwan 281 223 240 228 

Columbus 16» 454 108 443 

Camrien 407 88 488 122 
Carieret 415 301 411 302 
Cherokee 713 230 540 651 
Caawell 203 1144 270 1013 
Chatham 1140 890 995 080 

CamVell 040 147 000 100 

Curriluck 186 467 178 003 
Clea%'elaml 207 820 306 870 

Davidson 11 Ml 699 951 740 

Davie 877 313 490 348 

Duplin 
K<i,ecombe 

220 1038 190 1072 
88 1481 104 1425 

I-'ranklin 311 604 341 721 
(jrntrville I'M U74 1005 1003 

(fuilfnrd 1772 826 1524 480 

(ireene 317 342 347 301 

(iales 397 307 303 406 

llavwond 608 399 308 661 

llalirax 486 036 651 641 
Hertford 270 171 300 240 
llvde 422 316 308 408 
Henderson C04 292 762 340 

Iredell 1010 279 1035 303 
Jones 221 182 214 240 

Johnston 638 849 733 883 
Iienoir 263 477 267 459 

Lincoln 600 19U2 680 um 
Madison. 279 168 
Martin 313 503 260 076 
Moore 071 580 010 046 
Montgomery 631 171 706 200 
Macnn 484 390 451 432 
Mecklenburg 670 1152 721 1421 

Nash 80 909 84 1030 
.New Hanover 278 1187 350 1342 
Niirihamjiloi 480 524 604 586 
Onflow 180 718 167 006 
Orange 1634 1855 1528 1796 
I'asiliiotatik 300 217 453 247 
I'rrqiiimane 347 291 347 312 
I'ill 6»l 583 636 610 
I'etson 329 677 30 550 
Kobeson 602 C26 603 760 
Koekingham 337 1107 356 1072 
Itnwan 800 640 776 712 
Kutherlord 500 937 1106 500 
Handolph 1364 354 1279 430 
Richmond 080 141 624 194 
Sampson 507 853 000 008 
Snrry 1017 1352 1206 1370 
Stokes 1060 1452 1132 1481 
Bianljr 834 00 800 80 
T) rrell 353 131 282 114 
Wake 079 1450 1102 1501 
Warren 183 680 102 007 
Washington 189 291 247 207 
Wavne 221 1001 283 HOB 

Wilkes 1373 314 1345 303 
Yancy 450 632 

44.845 

336 001 

Total, 12,071 42,003 48.484 
42,071 42.003 

2.774 0,401 

Lectures. 

GREEfaBOIIO' FIRR IOJIP4M. 
AT the adjourned Ainnal Meeting of the Com- 

pany, held the 14lh ult., Olh.-ers were cliej.cn 
and a re ur^unizuliKii made UP Inllows.' 

WIM.UH A. CALUWKI.I., Director. 
tint. Ot Engine Sttlion—A. S. l\mri:K, Foreman. 

No,  1. Charles G. Votes, No. 5. reti-rTliiirsinn, 
e. J. V. Ilou Ml, «. Win. I'. Bleineti 
3. D.F. Cal.!-.-ill, 7. William Suits, 
4. Jed. II. I.in.lwiy. R. Wm. A. Joyce. 

Suoml, or lime Section—JOHN hAMa, Foreman, 
No. 1. James M. Barrett, No. fi. M. S. Sherwood, 

2- James llankin, 7. James Mol.er, 
3. Alex. 1'. Speny, K. John McAdoo, 
4. Alex. I', ticket, B. B. D. Hewetaoh. 
6. Allred King, 

TWrrf, or Kurt'if TerHhO)   Imrn W. Dirx, Foreman. 
No. 1. David McLain,     No. 4. W. J. McConnei, 

2. James (J. IVotl, 5. C. S. Morir.g. 
3. William flott 

James Sloan ami C, P. Mendenhall weroippoint- 
ecl Engineera. I.. Swaim, Secretary. M. S> Sher- 
vrooil, Treasurer. 

Kv order of the Company, 
6<j0:3 L. SIVAIM, Secretary. 

m «••    .  ' ■"> "■  ' I'    .   'i -I 

Sla«c of Votlh  ,urolln:i.   RANDOtPS 
CHI NI V.   Court of l'ieas and (juanei'Sesaions, 

Aiigiist Term, I802i 
l)uvi<! Scuti,       ) Original  ftllneiiment levied, and 

vs. [ J   M. A   lir.ike and   John A. 'ol- 
Anlliony Kuhn.) mer, aumm0ntM|iie OtmttMee. 
IN this ease, il appealing to lite saiisficlion of die 

Court, that lire defendant, AnihonvKiihii, is not 
an inhabitant ol tins Snito,—ll i- tliercfore ordered 
dint publication be mmle in ibe tirecii-hnio' Patriot, 
tno<r»panei published in the town oKlmensbonr 
forsi^ successive weeks, oolifying the defendant to 
be and appear before the Justice, of our Uexl Court 
of PiOM and IJnarter Noviions, lo be held for the 
Couniy ol" 
ol Asliebo 

oi i ,"as unri wunrier .-«if,.-,ionf,, ,*< v "■•« ■-•' ■"- 
County ol Randolph, at the Courthouse in iliu Ittwn 
of Aslieboro', on the tiist Mnndny in November next, 
anil then and there to plead ami reptovv. otherwise 
judgment by default lliinl «i]l be entered ayainst 
him, and Ihe ptopeny and eu'eels levied on, con- 
demned lolhe satisfuctiou ol llieplaintitl sileinaud. 

Wilness, B. F Hoover, Cleik ol our said Court, 
al ofh'ce in Aslieboro'. the 1st. Monday in August, 
1852.   Issued 1st Sepiember, 1852. 

1'r. adv. (■S. 
II. F. IIOOVF.I!, Clerk. 

Utl6-4»iv. 

> 4.1.1' 4.III.I:   1,4 -.!» FOR MIX. 

THE subscriber olfers forsale his Planlatinii, eon- 
MtnlngSO© urrc. si.nateilon Snath Unfit- 

hi deck, six miles east ol Greensboro', on the siaue 
road leadinir from Greensboro' lo Uateigh. The 
land is heavily limbered wilh fine, Pott-Oak, White- 
Out, lltcknry. tie. It conlains a le-rge exient ol 
Low l-rolimll siiilable lor cullivu'.ion. The .V 
C. Railroad ruus throujili il. The situation would be 
excellent for a Tavern or a Siore. 

ROHF.Itr C. DONRRU. 
Cuilfonl County, N. t. Sept. 1852        696-5w. 

TV^OTICE.—Application will be made to the 
J.1 next Legislature to amend llie Act incorpora- 
tiugllre "Greenaborough Mutual Insurance Compa- 
ny," and also lo insert a clause to insure lives, &tc, 
or for a separate act ol incorporation. 

Sept  13, 1852. 696-tf. 

L-lnte of  \oi in  Cnrolliui. GI'il.FOliU 
k5 COl'NTV.    In li<iuily Term, A. I). 185J. 

K. W. Ogburu and Sarah McEioa*, 
vs. 

William McKiu/ie and oilicrs. 
ITnppeariu^ lo Ibe satisfaction of the Cieirt, dint 

Kvander Vvh'cker and Ins wife Harriet, William 
McKiu/ie and Wyiilt MeKinzie, deleiiilants tit this 
case, an* not inhabitants ol this Slate. Ii is therefore 
ordered, that publication be made in the Greensbo- 
ro' Palriol lor six weeks, commanding them lo be 
and appear before the next term of this Colin held 
lor the couniy of Guillord. nt the Court house in 
Greensboro', on ihe 4th Monday after ilia 4th Alon- 
day in Sepiember next, to plead answer or demur lo 
the OmioVs Bill, or die same will be set down for 
hearing and heard exparte as lo them. 

Te.1. J.A.MBBANK, CM. K. 
1'r. adv. $5. CHil-tt 

NOTICE is hereby eiven. that application will 
be madelo the next General Assembly ol N, C. 

lo incorporate "Ashboro' I)msion Nn. )7 Sous of 
Temperance,'' located ut Ashboro'. Randolph Co. 
N. C. 

Sept. 4th, 1862. 69fi-lf. 

Direct Liac lo ilir/Norilicrn CHiefc 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Tltrottghfrom Grrcnshorou«h, A". C, to I.'ich- 
mond or Petersburg,  TEN DOLLARS, 

ri'IHS  line,   of Fnur-llnr5C   1'oM-Coaciica,   from 
J.   Gravnnboro'i N. t'.. via Danville, Vn-| l« Kirli- 
nioinl ami patombtny, i* now '" 'lI" onnmlion, 
ruimioi; in cnnneclion with ihe ItichTnomland Dan- 
ville Kail Komi, ami Sootb*ajdt Kail Kuad lr<mi 1V-- 
lenonig< 

Lnavca (Irccnsboroucli for t!ic North Monday. 
Wedne-day and Friday iiiorniiigi-, U .o'clock. Ar- 
rivet* in Richmond or Peterabnrs th« -ccoinl tlay af- 
WtlenT.ngGre0naboro',al 6 o'clock iQlbn afternoon, 
Jn limp lor lie Noriliem Meaoi (rain. 

Lnawni Riclunoiul every Monday, Wednewlnv and 
Friday, nt 7 o'clock in the morninir. -Arrives in 
(Ireensboro* the accnnildayH llioroalier,*0 al night, 
in lime lor ihe Saliv-hiiry -:.. "> 

Thii line ktlM connecla al Danville, with the 
Stages lo l.ynchbur'. 

j. imi.Dr.nnY & co. 
P. KI.AGG & CO. 

Bnpti 16, I8G2. 6S8:;lf. 

Slalc or Korlh Carolina,  K WMH.I'H 

COUNTT,    Court of l'ieas and  Quarter   Sea^ 
nioni*.    Auiini*t Term. IBM, 
John H. Troy,   ) Original Attiehmpnl.lcviedonuS"" 

va. [ deienilantfiritBrect in ihe land* of 
Famucl O.Htont. ) his deceased lallier, Jacob Btuat. 
IN ihi" I-.:-'-, it :i;ij>i'.iriii!.' to Ipnnitiafnntion oftho 

, Court, ihat ihe ilefendunl, Samuel 0. Shuii, !<«< 
removetl Iroin Ihe Stale.—il is llierefora ordered, 
that |itiblicali''ii be ma<le in the Greenfboro" Fairi- 
ot,«newspaper published in the town nf Creens- 
borougri, for si.i sncc#>s*ive week«. notlmng tliO 
defendant lo be and appear he lore the Justices of 
our next Court ol lieu and Quarter Sessions, to be 
held for ihe county "I Randolph, at ihe Court Rouae 
in ihe town ol Aslieboro*. on ihe lir-f Monday in 
November next and then and there lo plead and 
replevy, OIIUTH ise jiitluineiil by delault liuul wrll 
be rendered again*! him, and hi* inte'efl in the 
lands levied on. condemned and Bold to satisfy the 
l»i:tiniiir- demand. 

Witness. B   K Hoover, < lerk nf our  sanl   Court, 
at nflicc in AAnbnro*, on the 1st Monday in Aiiyust, 
18,'»2.   baued 1st Sepunnbar, IA5S. 

B. F. IKIOVF.R, Clerk. 
Pr.ndf.M 696-Gw. 

Fall Stock, IH32 
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, 

HATS. CAM* 

A. MIIMIi  & < o.'s lonilhGU 

MEIT/.GSE.I1! & CIP.OTJS. 
C10NTAINIXG in the collection ol Animal!, some 

i of ihe laruesl and most splendid in the world. 
many ol which were exhibited bjf Van Ambush, 
through the principal cilies of Kuropc and America, 

-TV JV. are now rpreivinirour Full Stock, lo wliir?h 
weinvile llie altenlion ol IniyerK. 

IIAI.I. IL SACKKTT. 
Favelleville. An". 20, ISSI. 

SOTS4M ll 
.   exeellent arliele for lllii  eminlry—&000 lbs re* 

ceived and for »ale hy 
ilaj. I85t. ISANKIN & McI.KAN. 

CEDAR FAI-IiS SHEETINGS. 

81lnl,'H prime quullCy.—al Kaclorv prieei', 
for sale by J. 1(. & J. SLO.VN, 

August 14,   1852. 

ii. M. ORlti:i.i., 

CuiiiiuiMnion nnd  Forivn 
MERCHANT. 

iliiift 

Rt:v. J. DEI-AINW, from France, once a clerpy 
man in Rome, ailmitted in the noviciate of the Or- 
der of Jesuits, and now conneccd wilh the Presby- 
terian Church, will deliver three F.vening 1-edures 

In the Presbyterian church on Friday lT|h, Salurdny 
18th, and Sunday 19th inst. 

The subject of the 1st Lecture will be—" Proctiees 
of Ihe Ch'irrJiof Rome.'' 

Of ihe 2d-*-" The Ordemfthe JWff." 
Of the 3d—" The Chuirlus of ihe Phltpjaj of Pied- 

mont or IValdenses.'' 
Thirty-six larye size Puinlings will be exhibited 

lo illusirale the Lectures. 
No at/mitmVm fee will be charged al the door, as 

announced : only al the close, any whtnlnry oiler 
will t* thanktully received. 

The fajuoslrian Troupe is without iis superior in 
the world, amoi.g which isth.it celebrated Six Horse 
Rider N. It. Turner. aUo T. V. Turner. Ward, Lip- 
man, Gardner. DeLany, Masters Thomaa, Ktlwin, 
&c. Ite., ami that Clown ol all CloWns,J. II. Myers. 
whose Owing not ol turning a somerset over Hi men, 
10 horses, and ihe F.lephant, llie lugeat in the pol- 
led Slates, has n>tonislied every person who has 
seen hisnlmost incredible Performance, 

Will exhibit at GREENSBOROL'GH on Tuesday 
the 8 IM day of September. 1852. 

Doors open al If and l| I*. M., Performances 
commence at 3 ami 7, I*. M. 

Admission 50 cts.    I hildrcn ami Servants 25 cts 

IeakKvlllc Candlov.—A first rate article" 
j Tallow Caudles, lor eale bv 
Feb  5, 1852. ' R. «. UNDSAV. 

Iron.—5c|tiaret Rouftd, Hand.   Tare,   and   Horse- 
shoe Iron, from Rose's   Rolling M\%   in Gasloir 

county, N. C. kepi on hand for saJf bv 
Mi/,   1852 RANKIN & McU.AV 

Call :im: IXamlllO.—The nn.!.M-;.'ncd is a"- 
gent lor the sole ct those valuable endless 

Chaiu-I'umps. They are good. Mid cosi but a In- 
lle.    Don't you waul one! C. K. YATFS. 

ClASTIRGIi^—Joat received,   a lot ol lai»e PoM 
J and Bullet*,   lor bmliug  fruit   for  stock.    For 

sale by J. ft. & J. SU>AX. 
Augoet 3d, tfflSS. 

N* _ 'tm i'rop n«IfUa«i«—of csrcllpuf miality 
il   foraale by R. G. fJNDSAY. ' 

SCaatai of Xortli  Carolina.   1.ANDOI.PII 
(i UNI v.   ( onrioi IMtuwandUoarterlSaaaiotia, 

AnguM Term, 1852. 

B, F. Hoover, Administrator 
ol Solomon Yorkdecea.-eil, 

Joab Parfca, 

Original attachment, 
levied on the defend- 
ant's undivided inter- 
aat in the lands of 
'I'hos.   I'.ii. ~, decil. 

Screen, ran unit Mlrt-r ^V.ic-< loth— 
kept eoiialanUy on hand, of diflererri numbera 

Mid wi.lih. K. G. LINDSAY. 
April   18*2. 

MARRIED,—On tlie 8th ult.. by Rev. Robert 
C. Graham, Mr. M. B. TATK. of Wvlhe countv. Va., 
lo Miss AMKLIA GW)N- of Surry couniy, N. C. 

In Chatham county, on the 8th of June last, by 
Rev. Wm. Lineberry, Dr. HENRY B. MAKI.KV. 
loMissKMMA K WATSON. 

In Chatham couniy, on llie 7th instant, by Her. 
William l.niebury, Dr. WILLIAM S. McLKAN. lo 
Miss MAKY C. MARLKY. 

IHi:il,—On Friday. 13th August. F.LlZA BETH 
A LICK, yoiuiuesl daughter ot Uaiah and I^ivinia 
Infold, agvd aboul tive mouths. 

Sweet lovely babe, wilt thoo not say, 
Why thou hast Bad from earth so soon; 

Was nothing worihy of thy slay. 
Was death to ihte so sweet a boon ? 

Why, dearest infant of the three, 
M iiuldst ihou uol stay -,-nh 05 lo share, 

The wretchedness and misery 
To which this lite is constant heir? 

Didst thou disdain on earth lo room, 
And did thy innocence secure, 

For tbm MI heaven a happier home, 
With spirits holy just and pure * 

Fareweli' thy praltHng'a l.u-hed in death, 
No answers from thy tomb ari 

But though thy body lie- in earth, 
Thj auirrt'i ivafted aathe *kie».— [Coin. 

IN ibis case, it appearing to the salis'acliou of the 
Court, that the defendant Joab Purln has removed 

Iroui the Slate.—It is therefore, ordered by the Court. 
thai publication be made in ihe Greensboro' Palriol, i 
a newspaper published  in ihe town of Greensboro' 
lor au successive weeks, notifying ihe delendaut in 
bo and appear before ihe Justices of our next Court ; 

of Pleas ami tjnarlers Sessions to \w. held lor ihe 
Couniy ol Randolph, al the Courl House in the town 
ol Ashboro' on the lirst Monday in November licit. : 

and then and there to plead and replevy, mherwj>e ' 
jmlginent  by delaiill   linal will  I -■  entered  n»auiM ' 
him, and the lamls levied on, condemned lo satisfy 
the plaintiff*! demand, 

\\ itneaa B F. Hoover, Clerk of oor "aid Court at 
Office in Ashboro' ihe 1st. Monday in August 1852. 
leaned 1st. September, 1852. 

B. F, HOOVER, Clerk. 
Pr. adr. *5 6!itt 6w. 

MHOII:. totAA:ut:. 
r|* JIK FaU SesMMti arifl eommeoee on We«lne«»lny 
JL the 15ih ol >fpieinlnT. Uoard of insirueliou 

complete. Preparatory and Irregular departments 
■object to Colwgo regulationa, and enjby Cogo^e 
aHvanttgee. Kntire expense I3A lo 615 peraeaaien 
of live months. Uoon acnomnoomtiona for an) 
uuiuber ol Students likely lo attend, also for llie 
trateling public, at l^eacba and lbibbius's Hotels. 
Kxpenaea rwUhei bare, nor will be Ineaaaaad in 
any respect. B. CJiAYLN. President 

Aug. 1852. C1*J:4 

' lontiuoii • < tiuivi   IIOOUM—Recominended1 

C' h\* theCrmmitlce of Kxamiiiation. for sale by 
April. IMS. R. G. LINDSAY. 

IRiDltrs M4M4L-A   few d6piea St 
.   Iredell's   New Digeat of the Acts Q| A--einblv, 

ironi 1838 io |860, inclusive, loi aa'e .;t tins CMBea\ 
Price retired l>, tic- dollars. 

June. 1852. 

Enrr Mlll-Sfemra^—r>f ibe   mom   approved 
make and fini«h. put up nf any  "WO wanted^ 

WHO a Hyle  lor dn^sO'ins adapted to the Clones.— 
delivered'wherever desifed.      R. C  LINDSAY. 

April. 1852. 

II All I    HITS !—A new -iv!;- tf extra fin, 
winif- Braver ami Silk Htti 

April. M«. J. K   i J. SIA\N. 

Iiiillcs'    lire"    <.<iinls-1.:,,,.   M,nliUas, 
j 9haivls, Laicc*, Uunuvts, *.<-.    fall ,«cl   Ion, 

fur vour-i'lves. ,",. (J. LINI $AS 
April. IW-i. 

fTlnra, .'.«•. 
APCnE*rticleofMADl*:RA andrORT i he, 

be Mi-ilic.il piirpnw,.    KliKM II  HRANDV, 
iU#- most ipproraJ kin I l> P. v\ Kill 

Ma, ion,, ISM, 

l»r. I». C. Mrlianr will an 1 la hi- Ptofip*. 
rional calls as berelbfore.   pffica al hia own hi»u-o. 

1 -! .ii..', Jan. I, Is v-. 

I Ciisli «l" l.lnscoil oil  JITI.I spirits' 
I Till IH'IIIIIK- |ii-i u, hand and for mle. 

Ma, i • T.J  FA II1ICK »1 

£ IIi ill. Murneoiit. 
VSI'llSTrri'TK fotBeidletspew 

saline pargativek deatitute of I itttrness 
ly acid, tinfbrisklyemneaeent, .r i- Auite an  a- 
urt-eable and retrp>lii«^ drink. f>  P.WKIR. 

Rope*. ISnpri—i I  and fnr sale, 
. Hir and retail, a lai 

of all Maes and km<l-  ■ ■   mam ncror*. 
Awj RA.VKfN .\ y, r '\~ 
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[From the Indiana Stuie Journal.] 

The People's Rallying Song. 

TUMI:—" Auld  1-ang Sync." 

I'mm vali- lo hill, fronj liill 10 vale. 
K:irli hearl new fire linlh <\,nt'ht ; 

And shouts are home on every gale, 
For gallant Winfield Ncmt. 

Fnr gallant Wmfirld Scnti, my hoys, 
For gallant Winfield Sc.ili, 
Whose tearless deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never he forgol. 

On Quecnslown's heights sublime he stood 
Amid a .'mil ol thm : 

And fearless walked ili.ii field of blood 
Tin- I_MII.HI  \\ i! liilil   Scolt. 

The gallant W infield Scolt, my boy», 
The gallant W infield Scott, 
Whose tallsnt deeds in freedom'! cause 
Shall never be forgot. 

When eaptive with hia gallant band 
Ilia spirits failed him nol. 

For Erin's sons behold him aland, 
The gallant Winfield Scntt. 

The galhin'. Winfield Seoll, my boya, 
The gallant Winfield S-.ni, 
Whose feailess deeds in freedom s cause 

Shall never be forgot. 

At Ohippcwa he heal the foe. 
And drove him from the spot, 

On which he thought In overthrow 
Our gallant Winfield Scoll. 

Our galhnii Winfield Scoll. my boys, 
Our gallant Wiufield Scoll, 
Whose fearless deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never be forgot. 

Go, ask Niagaia's classic ware. 
Who proudest deeds hath wrought ? 

In ihunder tones, 'twill say—ulhe brave, 
The gallant Winfield Scoll." 

The gallant Winfield Scoll, my boys, 
The gallant Winfield Scoll, 
Whose fearless deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never be forgol. 

In East, or West, in North, or South, 
No field hath left a spot 

Upon onr country's starry flag 
When borne by gallant Scolt. 

When borne by gallant Scott, my boys, 
When borne by gallant Scoll, 
Whose fearless deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall sever be forgol. 

The old with him have met the foe. 
And many a bailie fought; 

They've «een his blood for freedom flow— 
They've bled with Winfield Scott. 

The gallant Winfield Scolt, my boys. 
The gallant Winfield Scon, 
Whose fearless deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never he forgol. 

The young have seen him lead the fighl, 
And knew he faliered not; 

When darkest grew the bailie's nighl, 
A slar—shone gallant Scolt. 

The gallant Wn.field Scntl. my boys, 
The gallant Winfield Scoti, 
Whose gallant deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never be forgot. 

Then let the nld and young unite— 
In duty falter not; 

But strike lur Freedom. Home and Right, 
W iih gallant W infield Scoll. 

Wilh call-mi Winfield Scolt, my boys, 
The gairanl Winfield Scoll. 
Whose gallant deeds in freedom's cause 
Shall never be forgot. 

Bad News. 
The following good 'yarn' was spun mere 

than thirty years ago ; hut as many of the old 
fashions are now among the choicest new ones, 
we do not see why an old joke should not pass 
musier—especially if really good : 

'• Well, Peter, what's the news '" 
" Nothing particular, massa. scept Bob's lame." 
" Bob lame !     What's the matter wilh Bob!" 
"He hurt himself trying to stop de horses, 

massa." 
" Horses! what horsesT" 
"Old Maisa'a—run away wid de carriage!" 
"Horses run away with the carriage. What 

started them!" 
" Cannon, massa.** 
" What was the canuon firing for ?" 
"To alarm dc folks, and make urn come lo 

put de fire out." 
"Fire!    What fire!" 
- Your big new house, burnt down." 
" My new house hurnl down !" 
•• He catch fire while we all gone to the 

fun'ral." 
•• Funeral! who's dead !" 
" Your faiher dead, massa, cause he heard de 

bad news." 
" Bad news!  What had news !" 
" De Bank lail, massa, and he lose all de 

money." 
" You rascal, why didn't you tell me ihie bad 

news at once!" 
"Cause, massa, I fraid it loo much for you at 

once so 1 tell vou little at a lime." 

i   i        '■ 

PRS8PBGTU8 OF THF. 
Rowan Whig and Western Advocate. 

" H'estirard the star of empire tike* Hi urn/." 

1)ROVIDKDa sufficient number of subscribers 
can be obtained, we propose lo publish in the 

Town of .Salisbury, a Weekly Paper, to be called 
the ROWAN WHIG and WESTERN ADVOCATE 
—the fir.i number lo be issued on or before ihe 7ih 
of October, neiL 

It will be the object of ihe Whig and Advocate lo 
correct error, lo enlighten ignorance, to remove pre- 
jiidice, and to guard against 'he machinations of 
that meanest of all mean creatures— the Political Dem- 
agogue:—''to hold ihe mirror uplo nature ; to show 
virtue her own feature, and vice her own image, 
and the very age and body of the lime his lui in and 
pressure." 

The Whig and Advocate will use all proper means 
lo e!ect Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT, President, and 
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, Vice President of the 
United Stales. Whatever differences of political 
opinion may exist among us, we never can forget 
the services Of General Scolt unlit we are prepared 
to become slaves. We believe him to be Wise, 
Prudenl -MMI Virtuous, and faithful lo the Couslitu* 
lion, he has sealed his devotion to his country 
with hi* blood, and borne himself wilh unshaken 
intrepidity on many a battle field when opposed by 
British and Mexican valor. His enemies being 
judges, he is af least, a man of honor and truth, ana 
consequently, can never falsify his letter of accep- 
tance lo the late Whig Convention, and fail to sus. 
tain the principles ami ihe spirit ol ihe great Com* 
promise Measures of I8M>. 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM needs no commenda- 
tion at our hands. 'Ihe people of North Carolina, 
" his own, his native land." at least know him to 
possess a clear, cool and sound intellect, national 
principles and a spotless reputation. 

The Whig and Advocate will oppose all men and 
measures which have for their object the disrup- 

WATER!  WATER!! Brandreth'■ rills. Brandntirs nils:: 

VKIXOYV, SHIP,  AND TYTHl'8 FKVKKS— 
DYSRNTKKY   AM)  DlAKKIKEA — In  tin 

imporlHtice,   in . 
view of a ppec-Jy cure, thai a lull doe*   ol pill.*   be ; P't'parr.l by Gutl him*eif, to nourish and mvigor.i.e 

which produce i hia creature- 

commencement, it is of absolute importance, in 
view of a cpecdy cure, that a lull d 
taken at once, because the humors 
dn-eaftert ol this 'hi.-.**, are always ol the nxmt ma- i 
lijjiii.iir pouMiiioui* quality, and no -nifty to life ex- I 
iota « hile any portion remains in the bowels or the 
blood. .should ihe finM ilone not cure, be not alarm- 
ed, but reiterate the dose, fclioukt the evucualiona 
be very putrid, ol bad odor, unnatural color, kc, 
kc, beaules tang tour or six pills twice a day, take 
aim), a tea*ooonlul ol powdered charcoal, in water, 
every day, while these symptoms continue. Let 
your diet be light, and of easy digestion, as arrow- 
root, rice pudding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's 
head broth, wilh rico and a piece ol cinnamon 
boiled in it. or calves'head broth. Sheep's head 
makes Ihe best diet if it be boiled until the bones 
are clean. As a rule, the first does of pills cures 
when timely used. Sometimes three or (our doses 
may be necessary. There are cases in which it 
lakes weeks to cure; but they do not occur once in 
a thousand times, in any event, no medicine or 
plan of treatment is better than lhat above recom* 
mended, or will sooner cure. So BOOH as the irri- 
tating matters are removed, so soon you will be well, 
and not before. Anodynes and astringents have a 
deleterious etfect; because they occasion the reten- 
tion of that death principle which alone causes 
dysentry, diarrhu-a, cholera, and all other diseases 
according to its excess over the principle of life.— 
Hut Brandrelh's 1'ilU are opposed to this as water is 
to fire, or as heat is 10 cold; and when ihcy are 
taken into a man they go to work boldly to drive 
this death principle from the body ■ and all they 
can be—but il there be work for fitly doses one 
dose must not be expected to do the work of fifty. 
And this truth should always be kept in mind. 

Let nol the patients frighlen ihemselves with the 
idea that they are too weak to bear much purging; 

lion of our glorious Union, and wilfrepel "every! W£•■» in m"!d ,hnl these mil,,1y operating Fills 
r couutry from   of ■*■ "randretn puts not weakness into the frame, attempt to alienate any portion of our couutry 

the rest, n or to enfeeble the ties which now unite 
us as one people. 

The paper will be of imperial size—the Tress 
and materials all new and will be published in the 
best style of the typographical art. It is hoped that 
every Iriend of ihe enterprise fill put forth hit ex- 
ertions looblain subscribers and forward their names 
lous either to Greensboro', Mocksville, or Salisbury 
by the   1st of October. 

TERMS: 
If paid within two months from first issue, $2.00 
If payment be delayed six months, 2.50 
If delayed until the expiration of the year,     3 00 
C7* Subscriptions sent at the Editors risk by mail 

if postage is paid. 
G. A. MILLER, 
S. W. JAMES. 

August 19, 1852. 

but draws weakness out, leaving strength in its 
place, and gives composing sleep at night, and an 
appetite to reliidi any food. 

The above medicine is for sale by J. R. k J. Sloan, 
Greensboro'; Wm H. Briiton. Summerfield; Bow- 
man k Donnell, Oak Ridge; Shelly fit Field, James- 
town ; Stanly fit Morrow, Centre; Gilmer & Glenn, 
Gilmer'a Store; Jesse Smith, Jesse Smith's Store; 
Woollen & Elliott, New Salem ; J. Piggott Penn- 
lield. July 24, 1852. 

THE greatest preserver of health and the only 
cleansing av**nt in the world.—''The beverage 

res and beautify his foot -stool." 
The   undersigned  having  purchased  the right to 

make, vend, and use in the Stuie ol North Carolina 

<. i I < in l. N P4TKXT nBEiff-ACflira 
IIVIHltl   III     II V ... 

FOR RUNNING WATER IP HILL, 
Would respectfully nniify. the citizens offniil state 
that he is now ready lo supply Dwellings, Barns, 
Hail Road Stations, etc., wilh a eonsiaut stream of 
water from springs, or streams, any height or dis- 
tance, where a fall of 3 lector more can be obtained. 
The quantity of waler thrown up will be in propor- 
tion to the fall and elevation. 

The cost of this Machine, when put in full oper- 
ation, will fall far short of the cosl of digging, wall- 
ing, ami filling tip wells—with either pump or buck- 
et—an I the cost of keeping it in repair, will nol ex- 
ceed FIFTY CENTS tor 10 years if properly pro- 
tected. 

By means ol this unrivaled invention, water may 
be poured out in a constant riream, cold and pure 
as it comes from your springs—upon your house- 
tops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
tle stalls, or by a little additional expense, may be 
made to supply your gardens and pleasure grounds 
wilh spouting jelling fountains. 

Any man can repair the damage sustained by this 
machine, in running, in 15 minutes. 

I will warrant the performance of said Machine 
and will ask no pay for it if it does viol perform what 
I propose. 1 am also prepared to sell counly or in- 
dividual rights. 

Anjr and all persons wishing to deal in or use said 
Machines may procure them by applying to or ad- 
dressing, post paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN, 
New Garden, Guilford Co.. N. C. 

I append a Certificate from Professor MOHSR, in- 
ventor of the Magnetic Telegraph; also one from 
Judge Bi-EL, Editor of ihe Cultivator:— 

SHERBURNE, Chicago Co.,) 
April 14th, 1847. 

GRI  I  \«I!01£0I <.ll 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

•T" 

II IK 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

BLACKWOODS MAGAZINE. 
J  a small sum. compared with a loin! slock com-j   IniporlHiiI HraBfllM in lite rain of Foliage!! 

pany. _ This cornjiany being located in the Western ' llll- C lllll|l.lll .    .  . 

purl of the Slate, consequently much ihe larfierpor. 
lion o' die risk* arc in Uie Weal, very mBny ot'whirh 
are in ihe rounlry. 

The Company is entirely free from tlehl; have 
made no assessments, and have a very large amount 
trrtash anil good bonds, and is therefore confidenlly 
recommended lo ihc public. 

At the la-t Annual Meeiingthe following Officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

.1 AMI - SLOAN, Presidenl. 
S. G. Corns, Vice President. 
C 1*. M i MM MI.M.L, ATTORNEY. 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Tressurer. 

WILLIAM II. CUMMINO, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendcnhall, 

W. S. Itankin. jUr. C. F Deems, J. M. (iarreit, Dr. 
D. P. Weir, W. J. McCmmel, of Greensboro'; Dr. 
S. 0. Coflin, J. W. Field. Jamestown ; F. Elliott 
Guilford; W. A. Wright, Wilmington i Dr. C. Wat- 
kins, Carolina Female College; John I. Shaver. Sa- 
lisbury; John II. Cook, Fnyeiteville; E. V. Lilly, 
Wadesboro': J. J. Biirgs, Kaleigh; Leroy Springf. 
Charlotte: J. J. Jackson, I'itlsboro'; II. B. EhioU. 
Cedar Falls. 

FETEK ADAMS, Secretary. 
June 1st, 1852. 

NOTICE. 

I < .,11111.1   Moll   .■,  CO., 

NO. 51 GOLD ST., NEW VOI1K, 

Continue lo publish ihe following Uritish Period- 
icals vi/.: 

Tht Lantion Quarterly Review (Conserrative 
The Edinburgh Renew (Whig), 

The North Jiritiih Review (Free Church), 
The Weitmimter Review (Liberal), 

AND 
BlaekwoooVi Eninburgh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
eration in llns country for Ivetitu yrurs, and iheir cir- 
culation is constantly on the increase notwithstand- 
ing the competition they encounter from American 
periodicals of a similar class and from numerous 
Hi li'U" and Magazines made up of selections from 
foreign periodicals. This tact shows clearly the 
high estimation in which ihey are held by the intel- 
ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee tha 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued without interruption. 

Although these works are distinguished by the 
finical shades above indicted, yet but a small 
po lion of their contents is devoted lo political sub- 
jects. Il is their literary character which gives them 
Iheir chief value, and in that they stand confessedly 
tar above all other journals ol tneir class. Black- 
vood, si ill under ihe masterly guidance o: Christo- 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, 
at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial 
works of llulwer and other literary notables, written I WILL sell to the highest bidder on Tuesday the 

twelth day of October neM, all my   Housuhold j for that magazine, and lirsi appearing in its columns 
and Kitchen Inrnilnro, Farming ulensils, a two horse] bolh in Great llntnin and in ihe United State*.  

works as " The Cantons " and '• My New Nor 
,. (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," 
The Green Hand," and other serials, of which nu- 

merous rival editions are issued by the leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those 
Iiublishers from the pages ol Blackwood, after it 
IRS beenissucd by Messrs. Scoti tt Co., so that Sub- 

wagon, a second handed buggy. 1 pair of young1 Such works as "'The Caxlous"and 
mules, well broke, cattle, hay, oats, corn, tic., to-1 el " 
gether wilh a number of other articles too tedious 
to mention. 

ALSO will bo sold at the same lime and place, 
that Valuable Plant ul Ion lying within farce 
mileB of ihis place, immediately on Ihe 

\'ii Hi « nrollnn nail Road, 
I have use one of " GATCHEL'S KAMS " ever containing 430 ACHES, about FIFTY of which is 

since ihe  lirelof November, 1840, and cheerfully GOOD MEADOW LAND, 25 acres now under the 
recommend themio all.   Il exceeds anything 1 ever ay the; and 200 or more acres is veil timbered; a\at)iK 
saw, or heard of, bolh for durability and utility.   The orchard of choice fruit; a first rate well and a num 

Till' PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

should not lend to Ihe Korth for 

SO LONO A8 

PATENT BUGGIES. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'. 
TIIIIK subscriber having purchased lue right of 
I   malfingand wiling ilubbard's patent combina , —   .... . 

lion of crosselaatlc Kea.lier. and Sprlnsa,  P' TI,u™'on remain* In Crrcniboro'. 
is making and will keep constantly on hand Bug- j Ll E gives an especial invitation lo persona visit 
gies, Kockaways. &c.   The above invention en-   ii i"g this place, to call al his Furniture Room.    ,. .   . u. D;.-,. 

tirely doe, away the Eliptic Spring, ami Perch and   on Wesi street, and examine hi. »**, ami if they | h ' ™" , eniernrish,.   V.i l«n^ T .u.Hltii U v 
ever) thingcomplicaled abou. the common carriage;  -.no.I convmced that belter bargains, (laking into |    » ^ '««'«X ™" "aS," n! *Z aliMed^ho i'.uve 
is iherefo* lee. liable to get out of repair; is at eonsideration the faithfulness ami beauty of the , „£„ Mu<.llllle, iu „„,.„„„„_ rer . verification of 

scribers lo the lteprint ol that Magazine mayalway* 
rely on having the earliest reading of liiese lascinat- 

- Isles. 
TERMS. 

Per ann. 
(3 oo 

00 
Off 
00 
Off 
00 
Off 

'ai/meiits to be made in all cases in advance.   Mon- 
ey current in the State vltcre issued tcill be re- 

ceived at par. 

CI.I'BBING. 
A discount oflwciily-live percent, from the above 

Ham as one ol lite most useful inventions I have ever I GKEENSHOKOUGH, I P''0.*58 " j" be ""o*"" '•' Uubs ordering four or more 
known!    Ijwould nol on nnv account pan with mine,   on ihe main slage road, where he will keep on hand ; SJP1" """'>' on.° or.mor* 0| ",e "bVve "2*»*r 
so imlispensible do I consider it.   1 have all the ad    or make lo order any kind ol work done in the a-: >''"": '""'<-opie» ol Blackwood orof one Review 
vantages that New York derives from its invaluable   hove n ed branch of business, viz: | w", be •"» '" '*• t,"1";™ '°' ••; '° •' coP'e" of 

Croio.,.   Very respecfully, your ol.,. servant. Ila.ourl.c, IMkjmjl and ltue«lc.! Ihe lourKHV,CW8"* "MlnWrt lor f30' and won 
9AMI EL r. B. MOUSE.       (|,:l„.„t „„,„,,,,) 0, „,„„, mmU . „,,,, ,„„ „,, „, REUl'CED POSTAGE. 

I would al-'o rnfiT gentlrmpn lo Jef.«e  Bei.bow of   a n*al anil rabflteutwl BQFIC i painteil plain, or very       The postage on these Periodicals has, by the late 
fumy, ornamented in Mctl a way ux not \J be sur-   law, been reduced, on Ihe average, nbouiroRTT rrtR 

■Mlt.l   The tolUtwtug are the present rates, viz. 

COACH 
May 2d, 1KJS. 

Gent.: I have had in use, lor man) months, one 
Of TOW HYDRAULIC KAMS.    I introduced it here    „ 
last   autumn, and had hundreds of visitrrs who ail-    IJOBKRr  A.  I OH It IS   still continues lo do 
mired   ils operMion!     1   consider   the   Hydraulic   -l-*' DUMIIMS   at his Old Maud,  :tj  imleti east ol 

I .!--'■ I in this fi ■-. i. -:\ 
All orders for work promptly filled; and Reparing 

done on short miiice. 
August IB, i*52. 692::ly. 

:ir.,.. j wood Dressing Bureaus, &c, togother with a hand* 
To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as-' wme variety of 

sortment ol  Buggies, Itockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old plan. 

All kinds ol work in my line done in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on thort notice. 

HILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 648-ly, 

North Carolina, DavldHon Count}-. 

Court of /'tea* and Quarter Stations, rfuguit 
Term, 1862. 

Nelson Daniels, administrator of Jos. Daniels, dee'd, 
Against 

Ransom Ellis & Sarah liis wife,  Elisha Daniels, 
Harrison Brewer and Eliza his wife, Sarah Daniels 
and John Daniels, children and heirs at law ol John 
Daniels,   deceased;   Alexander   Daniels,   Plea-ant 
Daniels and Elizabeth Daniels, children and heirs 
at law ol Frederick Daniels, dee'd. 

Petition to fell land. 
T appearing to ihe satisfaction ol the Court, that 

. the   defendants   Sarah   Daniels. John   Dauit-ls, 

Walnut and Birch Furniture. 
II:- prices are reduced so low, tbat all persons 

wishing any article iu his line, will find it to their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kiiids of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment lor furniture. 

privilege. 
A. V. COFFIN, Proprietor. 

Dissolution.—The rn<opartuership   of  E.   P. 
NMH iS: Co. a*aadifaolva*1 by mutual consent 

on the >-l July, I8r?f      E. P. NatH having purchas. 
cd ihe interest otJ. H. SIMMONS, the business will be 

j tattled and conducted by him alone. 
tVAII panoni having claims against the late   hereiolore,  to receiving ihe works by mail, and 

TOK Bl.ACKWOOD S  MAGAZINE. 

Any distance nol exceeding   601- miles, 9 cts. pr. qr. 
Over M)U and not exceeding 1^00    "      18"      " 
Over 16wwandiiotejiceediiigaW)0    "      24"      " 

i^OR  A  REVIEW. 
Any distance not exceeding .'»00 miles, 4cts.pr.qr. 
Over 600 and not exceeding 1500    rt       8U       *4 

Over 1500and not exceeing 3500    "       16"       " 
At these rates no ohjeclion should be made, a* 

iJirCCl  IilDC  10  lM NorlllCril   CillCs«        *"irm w'" P****01' them for settlement, and those in-   thus ensuring iheir speedy,safe, and regular delir- v ' dehted please make payment.    E. P. NASH. ery. 

THE ATTENTION of my friends a.id Dealers 
gener erally is invited lo my 

FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 
'flirouzh from Green thorough, X. C, to Huh- 

mond or Petersburg,  TK.\ 1)0LTAB8, 

T'HIS line, of Four-Horse Post-C'o.'U'hes, from 
Greensboro', N. C. via Danville, Va., to Rich- 

moud ami Petersburg, is now in lull operation, 
running in connection with ihe Richmond ano Dan- 
ville Rail Ii- .. '. and South-side Kail Koad from Pe- 
tersburg. 

Leave GreetwbOfo' every Tuesday. Thur-d.i; ami 
Saturday, at 9 A. SI. Arrive iu Kichmoud or Pe- 
tersburg second day therealter, in time lor the eve- 
ning Cars North. 

Leave Itirhninnd or Pelersburg ovrry Turs*lav, 
I   Saturday,   at   7   A.   M.    Arrive 

jy 10 J. a, SIMMONS. cy Remittances and commumcalious should be 
  always addressed, post-paid, lolhe Publishers, 

^^^ K. 1». \:ish. Hook and riano-rorte LfiONARD BCOIT ft CO., 
••   sicller, Pitersluirg, Va., will keep con^tunl- 79 FI'LTON STREET, New York, 
ly on hand a large and well selected slock ol goods , Entrance 54 Gold street, 
in his line;  and proposes, during Ids contemplated i      »«*«•.*■*_*. ,,        ... ,    . 
trip North, to Make it still more complete, lie ex- . V B ~l; ■« * Co: ■»?• KJn[ V

I.»^1»W», ■"d 

peels to sell at racfa prices, and togive such paiBMH ■■" n"w 'nr ""^flj '"> ARM El. S GLIDE," by 
Ll attention to business as may merit a continuance Henrj Stephens ol Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
,>| mrmer pattaoage, jy 12      ; \ul° i

Lolle8e- ^Pw tU^(
n- complete m 2 vole., roy- 

al octavo, ciiitaining 1800 pogi s, 14 steel and GOO 
Wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding,$6:in 
paper covers, m ifie mail, S5.        Jan. 3d, 1852. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

ROCKINtlHAM CO0NTY. 
IWKKN   Dp IB llii.- **<illlily. on  the   10th   InBlaUlt, 

MHIlll ll'.   MlltllMlll, .sprliia; Stock ol   I'm < lull  and Dame*- I Thur.-dny  a... 
tic   .lli'ill) Ini's.   I'n in!-..   OIK.   I»>e-     I Greensboro'aeOOOd da/iharaaJtor** la lime lor the   one bay mare, ageil about 11 year-, ol tlie lollowin;; 

riWKKN Dpulbi* 
J.   by Me-x. M.Seai 

'OlllllV, 

•y. sli 

Mulls.   ■'• ■ IIIIIKI i .   *.r.. 
.   Which as rvganls ([ualily anil variety is unsurpass- I 

I'leuanl Daniels, Llizabelh Daniels and Elisha Dan-  ej Dy any ),mlfe jM Aj, „(.cli„„ „( ,|1B stmp. 
iels, are not inhabitant* or this Slate ;— It is t.iere- j     My „ock having been selected by myself with 
tore ordered by ihe Loarl, that publication be made, grea, carei tnd purchased onilic moat favorable 
in ihe Oreensboro- l'alriot lor six weeks, notifying  ,erm„ from importers mi Manufactiirni, enables me 
Ihe said non resident. defendant* 10 be a.»l appcur  ,0 rcnder satisfaction to all  who  peed articles in ' 
at Ihe next Court ot l'leas and Quarter dessions,|lo: Hl v |;ne> 

beheld for the county ol Daviuson at the courthouse. \ continue lo keep a supply of the Purest 
in Lexington, on ihe second Monday in IWembei wim-s. Ii .111 Ii Hi HIKIJ and ■lollunil 
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur to ,;|„ for Medicinal purposes. Also a large aesort- 
the petiuon of plamlill, or judgment pro confesso; „„„ 0i e;,otte brands of CKJAHS—SNUFF— 
will be laken and ihe cause eet lor hearing ex part* 9M0KINII AND CHEWING 1X)BAC'C(). 
satolhem. I lake this occasion to lender my thank* for the 

Wiine**, C. F.  I-iwe, clerk of onr said court at  very liberal pnlronage hitherto extended lo me, and 
office Ihe second Monday iu August, A. D. 1852,   by collli„uej assiduity and unremilied altrulion lo 
in   I   in    4IID     .Ii"-.   can*   nl   fin*    I        Ii - •..   •   J i ■ i   , -n I     • r .\ 11* i    \ _1 -. 

Salisbury Sta»o. 
This line   also  cnunecls  at   Danville,   with   ihe 

Stages lo l.ynchburg. 
J. UOLDRRBY & CO. 
i'. FLAGG k ca 

July 21th, 1852. 688::lf. 

dcsciiption,  lo  wit: dark   bay color, about  6   li-i-i 
high and Mar m fact', both hind  ted  while, and a 
-fin on fhe right fare knre : no other mark of nol ice. 

IHI.   1*.  RICHARDSON, Ranger. 
August Mti. 1853. «i'4::3w. 

and in ihe 76th year of our Independence. 
Pr adv *5 693:6 C. V. LOWE, Clk. 

>oi th  (uiellini, DavldtfOM Counly. 

I ( vim of Pleas and Quarter Session*. Jlugutt 
Term, 1853. 

Sarah Michael vs. David Michael, Adam Lnman k 
1'hcbc  his wife, Mack   Parks 5c his wile Sally, 
Thomas Brooks & his wife Margaret, Marlin Gow 
& his w*ife Lydia,  Henderson W'alser & his wife 
Kli/abeth, Valentine Michael and Mary Michael. 

Petition for Dover. 
IT appearing to th" •aiisfaction of ihe Court thai 

SIGN  OF THE  GOLDEN MORTAR.     * Ihe dclendintaDawd Michael, Mack Parks and 
..piiijinin » Sally his wile, are not inhabitants of this Slate,— 

DRLllvN    MLUl-Llnlsbf It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication 
„»   ._-      «•,,    ■»..» c«..«.    —-^--^ - be made in the Greensboro' Palriot for six weeks, 
raliilN.   Oils,   l>,«-M.«nH.    PPHiimcrj,   notifying ihe said non resident defendants lo be and 

CHK1NHCALS. COSMLTICS, kc. kc. Itc. appear at ihe next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
The Subscriber is now receiving his large and sions, to be held for the county of Davidson, at the 

well assorted Slimmer Stock ot Drugs and Medi counhouse in Lexington, on Ihe second Monday in 
cities, which were purchased by himself al rales so November next, then and there to plead, answer or 
favorable as lo enable him lo sell them 33J pei ct. demur to the petition of Plaintiff, or judgment pro 
leas lhan heretofore ottered in this market, and in I confesso will be laken and the cause set tor hearing 
many articles he can do even more than this. I ex parte as to ihem. 

Deeming il unnecessa'v lo give an eniire cata- j     Witness, C F. lx>ve, Clerk of our said Court at 
logue of prices here, which can bo furnished at any : oflice ihe 2d Monday in August, A. D, 1852. 
lime lo Physieiaua, and others at hia DrugSlore, he       Pradv &5       693:6 C. F. l.o\\ K. Clk. 

the wants of ihe public, 1 hope to conthme to merit 
iheir favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, Greensboro'. 67-J-tf. 

T 

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 
llroaduay, Xcw York. 

fl^HK. Melrnpolilau will hecompleied, and c 

A CARD- 
riiiLAiii-.i.ruu, July 1M, 1852.       ra'HK IMeiropotiian will fiecomnleleil, and opened 

i IE aabaenbtra lake ptoaaure in iniotmingUuni   J^  j,, ,|,e raceMlon <■! Company,September Pint 
l'nce ol Hoard Two I inll.tr- per day. 

695.3 
SIMKON LKLANi) & CO., 

1'ropnetors. 

tM BKWABI>. 
STOLEN from me al or near Col. RobanlV Hotel, 

Salisbury, on theevening of ihe l?-t September, 

IEATHEBBANDS. 
rpHE subscriber has pal up machinery for slretch- 
I ing, cementing and riveting bunds wilh copper 

rivets. The bands are stretched wilh powerful tnb, 
chines, made expressly for lhat purpose, and tl. 
dirlicnlty of banns stretching and ripping under tht 
commoti way of making them, is entirely removed 
by this process. Bands made in this way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 lo 20 per cent, more power lhan those made iu 
the ordinary way.   Ihey are made out of the 

_ friends and ihc traveling communily generally, 
that they have this day taken pon—eMW ol that 
well and favorably known Hotel 

CONGRESS  HALL, 
Third and Chesnut Streets. 

They have had   the  house ihoroaghly repaired, 
and all the modern  improvement*  hilmduced, and 
fnrnished in a style of elegance which will al once aline, large, old fashioned, Liverpool lever -Hold 
render it unsurpassed lor comfort and convenience. Waieh, Jos. Johnson maker, No. 22-45 Of 1440, 1 

This is decidedly the Iwtt located hoUM iu the think ihe former. It had a gold fob chain WlOl long 
city, being in the immediate vicinity of luiMness, links joined by very short broad link', terminating 
Ihe Kxchauije, Cutlom lionet* end many other pub- in a large opening. Any one returning or glVnig 10- 
lic buildings. turmaiion so lhat I get it, shall   reeeive Ihe   ahove 

Lines ol Omnibusses  leave  for every part of the   reward. t>. B.   WOOD. 
city every lew minutes, iheir head  ipianers being       September 2, 1852. 6i>5:4 
within one emiare of this House. _     I 

The subscribers are determined to spare no pains 
in making this a convenient and comlortablc /tome 
to ihe traveler. 

NORMS k JACKSON, 
Late ol Virginia, 

Proprietors. 

Oflice of (he >. €. Railroad ronipany, l 
August 0, 1H52. / 

"VTOnCE is hereby given to the Stockholders ami 
i.1 Contractors on ihe N. C. Railroad, lhat I will 
he al Concord on the 3d and 4th September; at 
Salisbury on the 8th and BtfJ; Lexington on the 
lllih ; Jamestown on the 1 lilt; Greensboro' from 
the I5ih to the 21st; Graham on the 23d ; Hillsbo* 
tOOgb on ihe 24th and 25th; Kaleigh on the 27th 
and 28th : and al Goldsborough on the 30th Sep- 
tember. It is very desirable lo make settlement!* 
with Stockholders, and especially with Contractors, 
al the times above set form. 

CVRISP. MKNDF.NHALL, 
691::7 Sec'y and Treasurer. 

ROCK IM,.M» FABRICS. 
i   LAlUiK supplv of these beautiful Goods has just 
 been received by llie subscriber from the rac- 

lory in Mecklenburg county, N.C. They are a supe- 
rior articled Home Manulactuie. ofdiilercnt colors, 
grades,   and   qualit 

L002C W&MW* 
rfMIK subscril-er would inform ihe public gener- 
M. ally thai he is prepared to do all kinds ol work 

iu his line ol business,—such as making 

It VltOt <   II I   V   HI <-(.ll S. «LC, 

of the besl material and finished in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fail to please. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who* 
wish to Imy be lore purchasing elsewhere, aa he. 
feels assured thai he can please. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Rc'imlrliiK done at a -.cry thort notice. 
Shop on .North Mrcet, Kid tartsnorih of the Pres- 

byterian church. W. M. LANDRCTH. 
Greensboro , N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

Ulukc'ti  lire and Water 1'roofT'ulnt 
. „_'' "1VT OW is the time to prepare auainstlire when aa 

eoonaung of Keracju.   J^ „    orluIlil     is 1>lj1,re',,.   VJU helir of heavy 

will simply state a lew of the articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. I*. Townsend'sSarsaparilla, qt.bot.   75 els. 
Aqua Ammonia, 25   " 
Iodide Potassium. 62} " 
\ViBtarsl.als.ini Wild Cherry, hot. 75   M 

Ayre's Cherry Pectoral, 87J " 
S::;al! profits and quick sales, is the word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
Te his friends and customers, he would say that 

%'m stoelt is larger, and as*orim«r.t more complete 
than it has been for the last 12 years, and he is de- 
termined to sell them as low as the same quality ol 
goods can be purchased in the western part ot ihe 
Stale.    Call and examine for yourselves- 

Physicians prescriptions and family medicines 
coiupwimded and disoensec al any hour, day or nipfa 
His psr-HUial alumLiuu isziveii to this branch ot ihe 
bosiotaa P. H- WKIK. 

May, 1851. -Wi-U. 

tlOACIl MATERIALS.—We have a large 
' stock ol Coach Materials on haud,sucii as Springs 

Axles, Patent Leather, Kuamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth for Apromtaud Curtains, Dash 
es. Hand*, Lamps.—wliich will be sold lower lhas 
ever offered. 

Hay, 1651 W.J. McCONNF.L 

DR. A. C. CALDWELL 
HAS moved two miles south of Greensboro", to 

the place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Dovbj 
where he may be found, at all times, ready lo at- 
tend to the calls of all who may desire his profes- 
sional services. 

All who are indebted to him by hook  account, 
will please call and settle.     666if    Feb. 20, 1852. 

References:—J. R. k J. Sloan, Greensboro*; Charles 
K. Shober, Salem: Peteis, Sloan k Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. Body, HoV-gin Mine: 
Holmes, Karnhcart k Co., Gold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

STATE OF NOKTII CAROLINA, 
RANDOLPH t'OTNTY. 

Superior Court of Laic—?» Fall Term, A. D., 1852 

Lorenzo Wood,        I 
I'etition for a Divorce. 

GBE SSe^S^h\u» I T TAKK H* "**»* of l"fi«"i»« »• "»™> °< ,AXO t,IE*p A8 M,;l»- 
'"" ...     11, Gtaaaabofo* and annotmdiiig country, lhat 1 have   ritUF. umlrrsigiieil wisln-s to sell some Twelvtr 

To Col. Maslen, Oil. Com. 66ih Keg. N. C. Militia: j n,,llmN ,|,r hnlrlierinti business lor this season.    I    J.  or f'lllcrii llundrrd Acrca of Lanil ira 
Vou are hereby commainleil to appear wilh 1 |ce| Hiuiikful for the patronage heretofore received,' Sorry County, N. C.   It will be sold in unall qnaa- 

your lieginienl at ihe usual place ot muslenug, on j am| mlBni\ lo merit a continuance ol llie same, by   titicsto suit purchasers. 
Saturday the llllh day of October next, armed and   famishing the beat beel   and  mutton that cai 
equipped as the law directs, lor general review and ■ bought Iu the rich surrounding country, 
inspection. JOHN F. LANK. 

To Col. Beaslry. Col. Com. 65ih Reg. N. C. Militia:'     N. R.—I »ill pay a fair price in cash for all the 
Vou are hereby commanded  to appear in like 1 good beef entile ami lumb* 1 can get.        J. K. L. 

manner, on Monday the IH1I1 ol October. 

Rebecca J. Wood,      ) JTo Col. Dillard, Col. Com. 81st Reg. N. C. Militia: 
N this case, ihe defendant being beyond the |        Vou are hereby commanded to appear iu like 

imil* of Ihe Stntc,—it is ordered thai advertise-   manner on Uie 20th October. 

This Land lies in a heal- 

Shlnslea!   Miliml.-!'   Miine!<«::: 
rpUE subsuribsr ha* on hand and is receiving a 
\   Bias rate article ul  Pluc Shlaaflaa, which- 
will be diapoaed <-t on wasooabla term*.   Aoplylo 

W   M. LANDRCTH. 
tiieeu.ooru', June. : 682:'3m. 

Cilialm, 1 liiili- \\ 1-   have and  expect to 
/  keep constantly on hand a tine   lot  ot  Chairs 

' of various pattern* and prices.   Also, several setr 
ol Uedalcixla, winch are will sell cheap. 

j    Aig. W51. RANK1N Si Mct.KAN 

GOOD snnond hand  Pin Ho  for sal* by 
Nov. 1861. KA.NKIN Si  McllMN 

menl be made for six successive weeks in ihe 
(ireensborough Patriot, for Ihe said absent delcnd- 
ant, Rebecca Jane Wood, lo appear al the next term 
of Randolph Superior Court ol Law, to be held at 
Asheborough, ou the 4ih Monday in September. A. 

To Cnl. Balsley, Col. Com. 67th Reg. N. C. Militia: 
Vou are hereby commanded to appear in like 

manlier on the 21st of Oclobei. 

To Cols. Sloan, Voung, Sherw-ood and I'riteeMt: 
I).. 1852 ; dice and there to plead, answer, or de- , Vou are hereby commanded lo appear with 
m.ir 10 the petition in this ease filed, or judgment your respective K'«>>rieiila m Greensborough ,,u 
pro coiile**rwUl be granted, and the case set down Saturday the 23rd ot October nex , lor general re- 
io be heard ex pane. I view and inspection. «> JMer of 

Witne**, William Mnrdach, Clerk  of nur said J'OAB IfIAII. 
Court, at oflice, on this 4th day  of  August,  A.   I)., Brig. (.en. 81I, Brigade, 9th Div. N. C. Mil. 
IH52. WM. MtliDACH. C. S. C.     :    JOSEPH MUTE*, Brigade Inspector. 

69l::6w. 

July 30, 1352. S8i)::3jiio. 

Not lo he Excelled! 

thy region, is well watered and heavy timbered. 
Any communication addressed lo the undersignes! 
In Mt. Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
lio„ ,'1 JOB WORTH. 

Nor. .1, 1851. 652tf 

noi.i ura «i.in us. 
\I' E are now in receipt of a large slock of fresh. 
W    Hulling Clothes direct from the Manufacto- 

1'HE undersigned hereby informs the public thai' ties al Ank.r in Gennauy, these clothes are war- 
he will deliver SilllUl illUC'llillC'Si, warr.m- ranted, and are cheaper than they can be bought in 

led not 10 be excelled lor doing good work, lor du- \ this country. Now is llie lime lo supply yourselves, 
rabilily, or for being easily run. It said machine* mill-owners and niill-wrighls call or send your or 
do not perform to satisfaction they may ha returned 
after trial,     l'nce-75.    All   letter* will  receive «• 
teulioa, on short notice,   directed to the subscriber 
at Snow (ami. post office, Alamance county. N. C. 

'  ' WILLIAM   IIKNLV. 
Jsly 7, MM. 6*6:: 13* 

Blank Warnats for sale al thin Office. W 
llcj'a \. «'. Header—100 copic*for sale   U 
t,v J. L* J   bLOAN 

Bulling Cloths—A freshsopplyofthegeno- 
nic- Anker Brand joat n-n-iv.-.l trom lb* impof> 

II   G.  I.IMIM1. 

d.n soon. 
Jane, 1.151 W.J    McCON.NKI. 

SPRING GOODS. 
AFI'I.L, new and handsome supply—laid in 

wilh great care in   New Yolk—JoW n 
and now opening.   The good   people  of Guiliordl 
are invited in call, sec, and purchase if Ihe pleas*. 

I!  G   I.I.NL.SAY.. 
April. IBM. 


